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00 
AS it never happened to you that, when 

you have given the wisest advice to this 

or that poor man or poor woman who 

was blundering in life, though well 

pleased with yo~r wisdom and confident of success, 

. you have wholly failed? The man broke the pledge. 

The woman was· as dirty as before., Your advice 

was good, but no vital power went with it. I You 

built a good engine, but you put on no steam. 

What that man or woman wants is inducing' IllO-

. tive.· You must make your man or woman more 

religiou~. Wh,atever religion you have, be it much 

or littl~~ ptust go into your endeavor, and must 

enlighten that darkened life. For we are not gov

erned by ~ere intellectual formulas. You cannot 

play the ga me of life .as y?_~ wollld play'_~ gam e ot 

chess or of dominoes, by strict allegiance to some 

written law ..... You must inspire your pupil with a 

. new life, you must encourage him with a new hope. 

And this is to say, you must quicken his religion. 
-E. E. Hale. 
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IN these dayss~me men whob9ast thatthey'While.they wer~~tber wind:ow the school 
are Christians" i. e., followers of IChrist, are 'children found joy inthem,and now we send 
equally loud in boasti.,ng of theirdisre~ard of to"_an/~urreaders .. their~'"Inessage of: Welcome . 
the, Ol~ Testalnent.' The inconsistengy 'of andjoy. Seek di'-vin'e,:love that YO,ur life n10y 

: Entered asSecond-Olass mail matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.)such'claims is almost bevondmeasurement. blossom in beauty and fragrance. If nO.one 
Post·uffice, March 12,1895. ' " '. ~very clairn of Christ as Y"esSiahis based in·the· but God ever sees that beap.ty, it will be-

-- ' 

--Sabbath .R'ecQxder. 
, . 

A. H.LEWIS,D. D., 
J. P. MOSHER, ~ 

; - Editor. 
- Business'Manager. 

SINNING is always foolish; The pleasures of Old Testament .. It,\vasthe onlysacred":bdok enough.," But y~u may not k~owhow far the 
:'sin ar'e shor't~lived, ,they leave stings and of which he knew~' All his references to "The influence',ofyourlife'·will be 'wafted.~,· :Tholl
·'·sham~. They tempt by false show 'and bIis- Scriptur~," for whatever·purpose,whethel~ ,to sands of· 'our readers will ca.tch this iness~.ge· 
ter like apples of Sodqm~ Sin makes weakness defend· his own claims .or teach right. and and spread it in a way she ~\'ho reared the 
more weak.' It Illakes ____ ea;rthly . appetites right:eousness, 'vere made:to the Old Testa~ 'flowers heverdreamed of.. Be: thou oeauti;. 

· stronger .. It welds links and ri~et.s chains.lnent'. It wa,s his one bQok, his .only book. ful and God will see that the beauty'of tby 
· Itdigs*"graves andd~ludeshy covering them 'In the temptation in the wiI'derness' he f.oiled soul is not in vain. .. . 
· with flowers that are treacherous to the feet. the t~mpter by quotations from 'it. Again 

Righteousness brings increasing good. It is and ·a.Iwa.ys he aPl)ealed to it as the divine 
wisdom. It is ,peace. It is salvation. It is source, prophetic or otherwise, of authority 

_Jrom- God. and brings men to be with God. on which his claims were based. He did all 
'lt gives endu'ring riches.'Vhether your' life that was possible to enlarge the understand

is 'stained a,nd poisoned by sin or made pure ing of men as to its. meaning and authority. 
and whc lesome through righteousness, 'is de- To say that one believes in Christ' as the 
iermined by your choice. Obey a.nd live. Saviour of the wO.rld and then to discard the 
Disobey and die. That is theSUlTI of human Old Testament proves one to b.e superficial in 

knowledge or controledby prejudice . . 
experIence. 

----------------
• 

"LET your light so sbine," etc. Yester<l:ay LOVE is obedient. It defines dut,yas de-
a house-keeper said, "lam ashamed tolook at light. It is sacrificial from choice. It sass, 
the sun t,hrough sllch unwashed window- "I want to do more.". It c,loes 110~ complain 
pa.nes." Reader, do you realize that your when much is asked of it. Try yourself by 
Jif~h' words, ~ctions,~ are windows through these tests of love. Is it hard~ for you to 
which the world ought to see_'Christ, his love,' obey'Christ? Do you think of dutyas "cross 
his purity.? " Ye are the light of the world." bearing"? Does the word REQUIREMENT 

MALACHI.::says, "'fhey ;that feai'ed' the bordo 
spake often one to ano.ther." People some
times speak concerning one another in'. wa,ys 
quite unlike those to which 'Malachi referr~d. 
God wrQte tho~e things in the book of his 
memory. People say too many thin~s about 
other people that ought to be 'blotted ou~, o'f . 
all books, of remembrance, or, bet,ter still, 
things that ought toltave died unsaid. ' 

" BOYfI flying kites haul in their white winged birds, 
You can't do that when you are flying wOl;ds . 
'£houghts unexpreflsed fall back dead, 
God himself can't kill them when they'r said." 

We quote the above from memory and the 
quotation may not be faultless. But the 'les
son is. Do not forget it. It demands great 
bravery to keep still sometimes, but it pays. 

INDUSTIUAL training is now reco~nized as 
How Of Christ, Holy Spirit, Truth, Righteous- spell itself in capital letters when you think of t' I d' t t .. k . 
Iless dwell in you, and shine out; otherwise service for Christ? Tea.ch you;self to love an .essen la a Junc 0 mIssIon~ry wor Y In 

t I t I· ht b t th d' ht d' I1b· t t·l·t SyrIa. The averagp convert In heathen you are no 0 a rea nor a rue Ig - earer. ru an rIg' eousness an \) rI8 un I I . .. . . 
Are your windows clean, dustless, polished? will be countrIes, lIke the. average ChrIstIan, every-
"The dust blows onto them every day .from "Joy, not duty, where, cannot follow intellectual pursuits nor 

To speak his beauty." learned pr.ofession. Aside from this' the 
t,he highway of sin and wor1QIiness"? True. 
But it need not stay there. Polish them with IN'rENDING to be better is often Inade an ex- ennobling influence of ma.nnal tra,ining, and 
prayer and righteous deeds, with holy cuse for being no better. ,There is a certain of tbe manhood which is developed through 
thoughts and heavenly a!3pirations. Con- merit in a genuine good intention. It is the industry, is an important feature in de
tinue thus to'do, and tbe dust will not adhere germ of .action and attainment. But if it does veloping Christian .citizens. It prepares the 

to the.m E:', ven if it blows against them. One t b d th t f . t t· ·t wa.y for self-support and improvement, which 
no pass eyon I e sage 0 In en .Jon 1 are essential features of conversions. We 

day we went into the great lantern on the serves only to delude. God fosters good in-
lighthouse at Cape Henlopen. Its sides were tentions by promises and help, but until they hail industrial Inethods in all missionary 

work. 
many-prismed as to form, and polished like develop into' action and character they are 
diamonds. The lamp within was not large, like un sprouted seeds and undeveloped bulbs. 
but its' rays were caught up, enlarged, inten- Let your life be filled with good intentions, 
sified and flung far' out over the tempest- but foster them into actual growth day by 
swept Atlantic. Your powers may not be day. Otherwise you will be fruitless of 
great, but if your windchvs are clean .the harvest, like one whose bins are filled with 
Christ-light will make your life beautiful and choice grain,' in the kernels of which life lies 
salutary. latent and hence practically lifeless. This 

--------~--- - coming spring time is vocal with valuable 
ALL 'Yorkers in Christ's vineyard who do lessons touching developing and, growing 

tbe duty next at band in love and trustful- good, intentions. While you plant gardens, 
ness, are equally accepted by the Master. The sow fields, prune orchards and joy in the bud
only greatness ip his kingdom is th~ great- ding and b19s~.~rning trees, teach your heart 
ness of prompt and loving service-up to the tbe glory ~rid blessedness of intention pushed 
full standard of opportunity and ability. into fruitful action. 
There are leaders in the work, but they earn 
no superior I commendation because of the LAST Sabbath we attended church at New 
work done. In the parable of the Talents, Market. Palms, plants and flowers beauti
Matt. 24th, chapter, he who, improving 00 tied the platform. from which Mr. Pet~rson 
two talents gained other two, was welcomed preached his laAt sermon, from John 3: 16. 
and rewarded in the same words which greet- Matchll~ss text, t-elling of matchless love ;re
ed him who 'had gained five talents. Each ,deeming love. After the service a bunch of 
had been faithful over "a few things." AU' blossoms came to the 'hand of the editor's 

GENERAL JOHN EATON, who waH latelyap
pointed Superintendent of Public Instruction 
for Porto Rico, reports that there is much 
need for general education, and a ~rowing de
sire to obtain it. Just now there'is a general 
enthusiasm for lill things American, including 
the English language. General Eaton's plan, 
already adopted, is to put English readers 
into the hands of every pupil and see that 
they are used. Correct pronunciation, fQl'the 
present, is taught by visiting teachers, each 
in charge of a group of schools. Evening 
schools, for adults, are being opened, courses 
of lectures'upon American subje~ts-' prepared, 
to be illustrated with stereopticon, ,and best 
of all, a . traveling loan library bas been 
started, which already contains seven thou
sand volumes. The teaching of English under 
t~e supervision of one so competent as Super
intendent ~aton, is a long step toward good 
government and future missionary work. 

work and all·enduemeni! for work are rela- wife. They adorn the dining table. This OUR READERS AND OURSE-LVES. 
tive to the individual worker. In the parable morning was stormy with snow and' We just read in an exchange, "People come 
noted each-man received "according to his leaden skies, .but those flowers srniled as to a newspaper for everything 'under the SU1~, 
individual ability." M~ke no nle~sure~ent t~ough the world was all sunshine, and their except to pay tbeir subscription IDoney." 
of your work by the--work of another •. ;E'mu .. -' fragran~e floated on .the air as' joyous as the' SofaI' as the RECORDER is concerned that 
la.te the· examples of quick and full obedience, breath of spring. Kind w~rd and' loving statement would 'not be fair.' But the errands, 
and leave the rest with God. Another whom d~ds are flowers fronl the garden of God's 00' which, people do come to a family. news
you may can greatertbanyourself, is greater love. They bring the sunshine in .spite of paper are almost as varied as their demands 
only in glad obedience. Be eager to do your storms and clouded skies. She who tended are imperative. When marri~ge bells sound" 
work with your :ability, and , leave Christ to . these flowers and wooed them into blossoming the .newspaper must. chronicle the factfqrall 
measure it Bshe sees. Therein you will be iospite ofwi~ter"foundjoyinthem. "All ~he ,the far awayfriend8.W4~nthefuneraI8~ad-

, ".gre8.tBnd"bleg8ed~ congregationyesterday.fonitd . joy in tbem. ows gather, the friends·asktha,t~the·" stQry'be 
,'-r ,,: . . • - .• t .. 
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told with fuU:·meed of~prai8e for those who higher things and holier' living .. It aims to THE EUROPEAN CONFERENC-E.· 
go;hence. If one hasbusines8 _t.o· advertise .inspire dell ()rnlnational love a~~ loyalty, not TheProg;ra,m of the European-Seventh-day 
the space is' sought" atj'reduceci-rates if ,pos- Jbr denominational ends, but f'qrsakeof .truth··B~pth!Jt Conference, to bet held at' Haarlem, 
sible.". From their fOJnily newspaper ~men and righteollRJless. The RECOI!:oER meansto HoUand~ Ma,y 25-28, is at hand. It is-a· 

. seektQe latest news nud demulld that it be be better :rear by year'. But. it, doeR not q.uadl'i~Jjl1gual dOCulnent, printed in English, 
without error.-·. Wholesom.e counsel, sound shrink}rorncla,iming that'it is now worthy of Dutc.h, German and Danish. We give it to 
theolog-y, ·fnterestingstor:ies,gooq.poetry, your wa.rm ~yrripathy an<;iyouraareful study. our readers in Eng'lish: .. .. >.',._ 
exact science, ·goqd . r,ecfli'pts, for' the kitchen, Jfit Jje~ unopened ill yourhomeo'r unread, .' THllR.SDAY, 25th May. 9 o'ClockA.M •.. ' 

. and clean humol'for'thesoCialhour, ,,,hatev'~ yOl~ wrong it 'and YOl~rselves. Itmakes no 1. '>"'Vhat ure the best and most suitRble means of 
er man, woman or chiJd can \V'ant,. all these idle boasts, but it does declare itself erititled making known to the people of t.1!e world the Biblical 
do the readers of newspa per~ seek after. In to careful reading, and abundant sympathy. character of C.lUl'prillCiples as Seventh-day~ Baptists?" 
allthiH' thereis no cause for' compl~int., but Price$2~OO ayeaY",in advance; les8 thanfourLea~er',Bro.~. C.DALAND,London . . ' 

'. we are Rnre that the averFige reader ha.s Httle' cents per week. '.' 20 Clock I. ~I • 
. co~ception of wh'at all these demands- mean II. '.'W'hat ought to be oIu'position toward otber be-
. to a newspaper office. . THE FIRST GREAT FESTIVAL OF FREEDOM. . lievers; namely, Sunday-keepers? And, e~pecially,what, 

. Few facts are more humiliating, when ought to be our position toward Seventh-day Advent-
This trail! of thought has been started· in ists, their doctrines and principles?" 

part by a letter from Redlands, Cal., in which' broad and accurate knowledge of ourselves is Leader, Bro.J. HART, Ha,l'bul'g. 
. t· d h I f I d k considered, than the fact that Christians 7 o'Clock P. M. appreCla Ive an e p u wor s were spo en 

concerning the RECOLlDER. know so little of the deeper meaning of the III." What part ought we take in the work of reform 
c'--- J~wish religion, out of which Christianity' against the habit of drinking intoxicating drinks? Also, 

. 'Ve are not-afraid to ask attention· to what sprung.' The cause of this is easily seen. Jg- what part ought we to t~ke in the work of other re-
the RECORDER offers, although 'keenl'y con;- nOl'ance and. prejudice-the latter. mainly forms, particularly a:gainstprOl.~titution?" 
scious of how much is demanded. Every week Pagan-born _ dug a deep chasrri between Leader, Bro. G. VELTHUIJSEN, Jr., Amsterdam. 

it brings you missionary matter fresh from Judaism and Christianity in the earlier cen_~'RI~AY, 26th ~Iay, 9 o'Clock A. ~I. 
the pen of an ableand conscientious Secretary. turiet:'. That chasm has never been tille'd IV. "Wculd it be useful and possible forus as churcher.; 
All women know that for them the Woman's .: . '. and Sabbath-keeping pepple to maintain a Illutual and 
Page will have' food for thouO'ht and incentive not even brIdged. Real JudaIsm has n?t regular corresponden~e? If so, how can this be made 

M been, known, much less understood, by ChrIs- practicable?" 
to higb endeavor. A 'young man, full of tians.Our own times are seeing some iUl- Leader, Bro. F. J. BAKKER, Rotterdam. 
sympathy for young- people and their> work, provement, but far too little. Hence, the 2 o'Clock P. lU. 
conducts the Young People's Pagein a way fu~dam.ental, ethical code of both Judaism v. "Is it practicable for us to have a European pape •. , 
that must help to higher living all who read; a~d Ch'ristianity, the Ten Commandments even if only a quarterly, in which there could be some
arid every week the Prestdent's Letter adds are talked of as abrogated, and held up to thing: for all and everyone to read, and to which every 
incentives to action. Our 'Vest ern Editor, one could send his articles to be printed in the four lan-

ridicule by not a few Christian teachers. He- guages, English, German, Danish and Dutch?" with a,dded opportunities for observation in b . 'th t d' d 
rew ceremonIes are nel er s u Ie nor un- Leader, Bro. CH. TH. LUCKY, Stanislau. 

his various, fields of labor, culls that which' d t d T 1 f I th P ers 00. a {e, or examp e, e . assover, 7 o'Clock P. M, 
is filled with good suggestions.. The 1 b t d the S bb th M h 25 ce e ra e IS year on a a ,L arc t. , VI." Shall our 'European Conference send a delegate to 
young man who edits Popular Science-he and Sunday, March 26. Historically the the General Conference of the Seventh-day Bapti'st 
will be 86 years old July 4, 1899-is both Passover gave the best elements, to Easter. churches in the United States of America to represent us 
enthusiastic and accurate, whether he writ.es The earlier Christians continued the celebra- at their next session at Ashawa.y, R. I., in August, 
of liq·.uid air, or of the m.v. ster.Y of that 1899'?" Leader, Bro. A. Bakker, Amsterda,m. tion of the Passover, a.nd it was not until the 
unknown force men can gravitation. We second and third centuries that it grew to be SABBATH, 27th May. 
know you always go to the Reading Room more distinctively non-Jewish. As it did b~- 10 o'Clock A. M. Preaching. 
f th ·t h' h t II h th . 3 o'Clock P. M .. Preaching. or e 1 ems W IC ~e ow e varIOUS come thus the t,ime was chanO'ed'from the 

. M Celebration of the Lord's Supper. 
groups of our denominational household fare proper annual date, 14th of Nisan, to the Sun-

I B H SUNDAY, 28th ~Iay. 
along the way.' n iographyand istory da~'? next succeeding the Passover, full moon " 

oJ 10 o'Clock A. M. Preaching. 
you get pictures of the past wherein noble by the Council of Nice, 325 A. D. 3 o'clock P. M. \ Preaching. 
men and WOlDen of other days re-live their To thI'S day the Jenr celebrates PassoveI' as Th R d Ch' t' t' t 

n e ECORDER sen s I'IS Ian gree Ing 0 
lives for our instruction and encouragement. the Great Festival of Liberty. God sounded this Conference, for itself and for all those of 
Thus the RECORDER gives the results of the the first emancipation proclamation in like precious faith in the United ·States. 
beRt work of seven specialists week by week. human history when he said to' Pharaoh: 

As to general' correspondence all themes "Let my people go." 'Vhen Israel gathered 
appear, from grave theology to budding for the g'oing and stood, sandalled for start
poetry. Something to suit somebody if ing;' when. the Red Sea opened under the 

II h' . b d I· shadow of Moses' Rod, the march of freedom, 
not a t lngs. to s~lt every 0 y. t IS national and in.dividual, began. It was more 
too Inuch. to hope that anyone reader is than liberty from physical bonda,ge. It was 
equally Interested in everything we publish. the beginning of ,that soul liberty which men 
Two questions are always present in the man- enter into when they become obpdient mem
agetnent of the RECOJiDER: 1. What do peo- bers of God's governm~nt, a liberty \vhich 

PIe want to know? . 2. What ought the peo- finds full developrnent .in true Chri~tianity. 
The Jews in America find increasing Ineaning 

pIe to know for. t,heir own good;and. the good in this" Festival of Redernpt,ion" in the re-
of the cause of Christ? The RECORDER aims Jigious freedoID g~aran teed them under our 
to be somewhat like the Menu at a good flag. The Christian who knows little, apd 
hotel; something good for everyone, and caresJittle, for the history of Judaism, is like 

. nothing hurtful. "Te. venture to ask special the unfilial son who forgets home and its ties, 
while he enjoys much that only the forgotten 

help from mothers. in connection with the home could give. 
} Children'S Pa.ge. The editor has more anxiety 
about that pag'e than any other one-unless 
i.t pe the" continued" articles, which most 
people "skip," or the._half .. developed work. of 

. poets whose aspirations are better than their 
rhetoric-because ~hat page aiins at securing 
friends and subscribers forthe<REcoRDER in 
1925', A.D.· It is for the little folks who can 
read~. a l\ttle, but many of whom, can on~y 
listen. ,Mothers, hell) us and help your chIl
d-rel1: b~ kep,pingtheln familiar with their 
p~ge.·· . 

. Above all else, the RECORDER aims 'fobe a, 
.. poweriti splrituatJife; lifti~g its readers to' 

," . 
~. . 

" ... ::.,,~~ 

PHOTOG RAPHS. 
THE y, p. S~ C~ E. of Brookfield; N. Y.,. has 

sec1lred some fine photographs of Mr~ Joseph 
Bo()th,~w·hlch they wish to sell in the interest 
of the 'African Mission work. The Society 
has engaged to support a girl inAfrica. They 
are anxions to supply other Societies with 
photos on terms which will en~ble them to 
secure good finoancial profit from. their sale. 
. They have throostyles, two· of wlliclr wnole
saleat.$2c per dozen' and one at $3.50. A 
specimen'before usis excellent'. Write to H . 
c. Browu.C&g;.mittee, Brookfield,N .Y~; 
.' . - . 

PASTOR AN D PEOPLE. 
Changes in pastorates put special duties on 

pastor~ and church members. Several chang
es already nla.de during the present year, and 
others soon to follow, lead the RECORDER to 
say that "The Art of Living Together" as 
pastor and people is a fine art, and one to 
be studied with care. Happy Dlarriages come 
only as men and women adjust themselves to 
their new relations in mutual love, pa,tience 
and 'forbearance. No wonlan is a faultless 
"ange]," under all circumstances, however 
often her 10 vel' called her one before marriage. 
No man is:a" Pink of Perfection," however 
nearly he appeared to be, when he a wooing 
went. Close relations and mutual. responsi
bilities reveal weakneE:ses of character other
wise quite unknown. 

·These facts apply to new relations between· 
pastors and 'churches 'quite as much as to 
husbands and ,wives. As time goes on each· 
will find that tb~ other lacks some good quali
ties~ The pastor 'will not always be·as elo
quent and ~earnedas. some thought he would 
be. All .his,~ermons wiltnot be equalto his 
"trial sermon,",' He will not make as many 
social callsRs som.e·people will, think he ought. 
If church mem bersare' not careful they will be . 
searching for weak points' in the". pastgr's 

..:1: . 
!; : 
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sermons and in the' way his wifel{eeps.hel· catnefrom the-influence of new-born reforma-aroundManiIa .. 'TheAmerican . forces have 
bouse, and cares for ber cbildren. --If ~>chQrch tory' tendencies, and~"frorri vigo.·ous zeal in. :pusbed their·way northward for fifteen, miles, 
sets out on this road, the failure of the new religious work. . It itA'rows stronger' along along the line of the r,ailroad, against a seri-es ' 
pastor will be an accomplished'fact iiI a short ~_the lines hit·herto. pur.§ued, it m~st be by a re- of~ntrencbIrients,through jungles and across. 

'time. If the church memberstaket,he oppo- vival of loyalty to the Bible as the supreme numerous rivers and iagoons. Th~ rebels 
site course the work of the pastor will . gai~ standard of fait,h,anda deep desire for holi,,: have destroyed the railroad- and burned their 

· in strength and efficiency with each month. ness of life. 'It is! well to gather and carefully villages, . retr,eating day by day.' On the Blat' 
'By th~samegenerftl]aw if th~pastormakes study fig:ures like: the ab ov.e , but final con- 'the rebelca.pital~ MalaJos, was. taken .. Agui~ 

· the highest good\ofthechurch'his chiefstudy,elusions must be based"npopother'-facts ·and naldoand4iscaJ;>inethad fled'.twodays be ... 
'if-he forgets himself for sake of the cause he is' considerationswbich cannot be put into sta- fore.-There is increasiQg ground" for hope 
call~d to serve, if he is untiring' in service and tiatics. \Vith the present trend. of thoug-ht, that th~." Quay fig'ht" illPenns.)'jvania will 
abundant in good works, with no petty fault-· ·and fron{the surface of things, .the future of be ended in some . way, and that·aUnited. 

· finding, if he is careful of his words. out of the. the reJigiousworld belongs to RomanCa,thol- States Senatorwillbe elected beforetbeLegis
pulpit as well as in, there will be quick adjust- icism rather than' to Protestantism.' That lature adjourns.-.. The posteal servic~ in (Juba 
mpnt and mutual growth in confidence and the deeper and reactionary' influences ,point is being assumed by civil authority." This is 
helpfulness between pastor and people. That to the same results we are not ready te be- ~ step in the right .direction.-The investiga-
all this and more may be in each new pastor- lieve. . tion concerning army beef has gone forward, 
ate of this year, the RECORDER prays. . CHRISTIANS ESCAPING PERSECUTION. and abundant testimony has been. A'iven, 

showing that the complaints of General Miles Among the minor treasures of history PROTESTANTS AND R,OMAN CATHOLlCS~ 
The New York Herald, Fe~ruary 19,' pub:.. 

lishes the following summary of figures from 
the late religious census: 

STRIKING FA.CTS ABOUT TH1<;RELATIVE GROWTH OI<' 

CATHOLICISM, PROTEST.ANTISM AND MORMONISM. 

Of a, population of 62,622,250 in the United States in 
1890, about one-third were ,church-members. rrhis does 
not include children not old enough to becomrnunicants. 
It is estimated, on careful calclllation, that one out of 

every twelve persons is either an active or passive op-
ponent of religion.. . 

In 1890 there were 142,000 churches in the United 
States, with a seating 'capacity of 43,000,000. 

The last eight years show an approximate uniformit.y 
of increase as compared with the period between 1880 
and 1890, the Protestants more than holding their own 
against the Roman Catholics. 

The vast stream of immigration is constantly swelling 
the ranks of the Roman Catholics and Lutherans, more 
than those of other denominations. 

People born and bred in other churches, as they grow 
in worldly possessions and social amhition, seek the 
fold of the rich and powerful Protestant Episcopal 
church, because of the advantages it offers them to 
come into contact with people who can help them so
cially. 
, The orthorlcA Mormons, or church of Latter-Day 
Saints, made larger gains during h,98 than any other 
religious body in the United States. 

According to Commander Frederick Booth-Tucker, the 
Salvation Army is increasing with wonderful rapidity. 

In connection with the same subject, Chris
tian lV ork says: 

By the statistics of the churches which we transcribe 
elsewhere from our contemporary, the Independent, in
teresting and 8uggestive facts are emphasized bearing 
upon the rate of increase of the se.tleraldenominations. 

which Egypt is yielding to the spade, is acer-. and othe~s had good foundation.-Str()ng 
opposHion to the "check tax" proposed by 

tificate by which on,e charged with being a the New York''Clearing H.ouse has found ex
Christian escaped punishrnent. It is well 

pression during· the week,. but the Clearing 
known that Christians who were persecuted. House holds to its demands.-President 
in tlia third century could escape death by, McKinle~y retur.ned from his trip for rest, in 
flight, by offering sacrifices to the gods, or by 
securing a certificate of ,conformity to the the South, on the 28th of March, much, im

proved.-The steamer Portland, which sank state religion. Such a certificate has been . 
in the .terrible gale of November 26, 1898, 

recently brought to light in the Papyrus col- has been located, in 60 fathoms of water, 
lection found at Fajjum in Egypt. It runs 
a~ follows: "r.rhe sacrifice comnlission of the about 23 miles off shore from Cape Ann.-

·11 f Al d N f A I· Dr. H. K:. Carroll, of Plainfield, N. J., who VI age 0 exan ra e808 rom ure IUS 
Diogenes Latabus of the village of Alexandra ~as been investigating affairs in Porto Rico 

for three months past as a special commis
Nesos, seventy-two years old, has a scar on sioner, has just returned. He hus given to 
the right eye-brow. I have constantly offered 

the press the following general facts as to the 
sacrifice to the gods and also now in your 

needs of Porto Rico: First, good roads. 
~:~~:~~;dh:fV:h~~~:: ~:~~i:~~e~~fi~~,b:~iO:: Business i.~ paralyzed by the lack of these. 

Secon.d, public schools. Third, go~d local cording to the requirements, and beseech you 
government for towns and cities. Fourth, to certify me accordingly. Farewell. I, Aurelius 
tariff reform, to encourage industry." As' to' 

Diogenes have handed in this writing." Then 
permanent government, Dr. Carroll thinks it f()l1ows in another handwriting the certifi-
should be territorial, as in Hawaii. He com-

cate of the proper official. 'l'he whole is mends the present military government under 
dated J nne 26, 250, A. D. 

General Henry.-Itwill not be news to our 
This illustra.tes the true nature .of a state 

church, after the Pagan model, and of the 
grounds on which Christians were condemned. 
The state prescribed religious forms and 
faith. If one refused to follow the faith thus 
made legal, he was punished just as he was, 
if he broke any other legal enactment. Those 
who still clamor for the remnants of the 

readers to· say that the month of March has 
surpassed itself in storms, fickleness and gen
eral discomfort and unhealthfulness. It closed 
with an irrlmense snow-storm covering the 
West and Sou th- west. 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR 
HEARERS. 

Taking the ten largeat denomin'ations in the country, Pagan State Church, as they appear in our LETTER XXIV. 
and the rate of increase will befound to be 'approximate- Sunday laws, would need some system of cer- THE EXTEMPORE METHOD OF DELIVERY 
ly as fqllows: tificates now if the laws were not dead. FAVORS THE CO-OPERATION OF THE 
Baptists ...................... 3 per cent Methodists ............... 2.7 per cent HOLY SPIRIT. 
Roman Catholics ........ 2.6" Presbyterians .......... 3.4 .. NEW OF TH E WEEK W h· . • I ·d . 
Congregationalists ..... 1.7" Episcopa.Iians ........... 3.2 " S. . e deem t IS a most vita consl erabon. 
Disciples ...................... 3.2" Heformed Church ...... 3.5 Sf· 1 d f N k 11 th d 
Lutheran .................... 2.4-.. Latter-day Safnts .... 12.7 . 0 ar as dIP omacy goes, the anger o' 0 man can spea . we or convey e wor s 

Such figures are of great value, indicating trouble between. England and the United of eternal life who is not aided from on high. 
in good degree the state of religion as an or- Statesand-Germany over: affairs in Samoa The history of preaching shows that· special 
ganized element in the nation. Much more -·seems to be passed. But local trouble over inspiration often comes to men in connection 
important, howevpr, is the question of the the matter of upii61ding the "provisional' with the extemporaneous method. The his
deeper spiritual currents and the effect of re- governme~t" under Mataafa, who claims the tory of religion as shown in the Bible, and as 
ligious opinions on practical life. As between throne, has been accentuated sharply during developed in the church, is very emphatic on 
Protestants and Roman Catholics, the main the week. The .British and United States war this point. "Holy men of God spake as they 
issue is not found -in figures. The Catholics vessels have bombarded villages along the were moved by the Holy Siprit." Or, as Dr. 
represent an organization world-wide, with a coast occupied by Mataafa'sforces. Although Wilson translates, '~~l\fen from, Godspake,/be
bistory of centuries; and a model of organi- he was upheld by the German ·consuL at the -~ing moved~by 1he Holy Spirit." 2 p~~~ 1: ~1. 
zation the strongest-'in"thaworld. It com- beginning of the revolution, it is believed, that Extempore delivery produces in. the speaker 
bines the effective forces needful for mission- the bombardlnent has been agreed to by,.:the that frame of mind and heart which is most 
ary work as no other religious ~rganization German authorities.·- Certain it is'that Ger- favorable for receiving impressions and help 
does. Its ability to modify or control politi.. many cannot afford to come into-open and from the Spirit of God. This, is the ever
cal action surpasses all others. Organization, permanent confl'ictwith Great Britain and present need,' when one' teaches truth, or 
age andexperieuce give to the RomanCatho- the United 8tatesfor the sake of Samoa. A sp~aks concerning eternallife. The promises 
lic church, theoretically, ilnmense advantages commission is to be appointed to look' into of Christ give assurance ~hat the help of the 
over ~11 others. Protestants a~e' divided as affairs and report to the three Powers., ~ean.. Spirit will, be ,fitted' to our necessities. The 
to organization, young as tQ .time; and un- while the United. States and English warships extempore speaker waits to. accept help frprD 
wise in many things as to internal differences. ,will maintain things as theyare.~Sinceour God. We d;o,notsay.that.other.method~:for
The .mains:trength it· has had.in the 'past last iSfjJue,.there.hos'beencontiDuousfightitig . bid . this help, ·but.,history .'. an~l ,phiJos()phy 
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, combine to show t~atthe ex~emporemethod" 
is'more favorable than ~ny other· for the \ re
ceiving and utilizing such divine aid. 'fhis 

CONTRIBUTED ' EDITORIALS. 
'By L. ,C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

reason alone should lead to t1!e extempore To the Young Physician. 
, method., [labits of study andforrns ,of de- ,A·few of our medical st,udellts are pre par.;. 

livery which draw the preacher nearer to God, ing, at this season of-the: year, to tak~ th~ir 
~and,leadhim tot'est upon the divine arm,'. diplomas and go 'forth into active life: ' They 
should be 'earnestly sought and prized: as of-are young men'of splendid parts, and we wish 

'incol!lpar'ablevalue.-,-:-:'- for' them the true succe8S in their mission 
TESTIMONY FROM HISTOUY ~ which comes under the blessing o'fG~d. ' 

, The history of the practices in the Christi~n' 
church relative:to the deliv~ry of sermons is 

,full of interest and instruction. ' We cannot 
consider it in detail, but will give a.few conclu
sion~,towhichour investigations have led. The 
practice of memorizing and repeating sermons, 
Ol~ of reading then), was unkp.own in the New 
rfestament period. Extempore sermons were 
universal. ' The preacbers of the first 'two 
centuries followed this example of New Testa
ment times. About the time of Origen (who 
died 254 A. D.), the habit of reporting ser
mons by note-takers ca~e into vog'ue. rrhese 
reports were more or lesR valuable according 

.;;,.. Views on Expan$ion. . 
Sonle one writes, "Have been watching-the 

RECORDER to see how you stand 011 expan
. sion. But have come to t.he conclusion that 
you are too much in love with your religious 
work to adulterate ,it wtth politics.", 

" Expansion? 0" yeR, we are heartily in 
favor of it-' Se'venth-day Baptist expansion 
of plans, expansion of giving, expansion of 
our conception' of what we are !11_ the world 
for, , expansion of heart so as to take in all 
whom Christ came to save. Put us down as 
a, red-hot iinperialist for Christ our king. 
"We are able to go up and possess the land." 

The New Pastor.at Chicago. 
Reports fro!!} several different Chicago 

sour~es read as ·-foH0WS~': 
"We had a good attendance at the recep

tion for Elder ICelly and wife, and I think 
everyone enjoyed it." 

"The pa.stor's opening sermon was, excel
lent in both matter and manner as well as in 
spirit. " 

" An inspiring sermon." 
" Our new pastor gives us out and out gos

pel sermons,. straight from the shoulder, with
out any aipologies." 

Brother Kelly is a man "full of the Holy 
Spirit." God bless him as h~ enters on his 
new field of labor" 

of the hearer for anyt,hinl!" but admiration 
and delight." I , . 

We do not remember to have ,read in the 
, , , 

New Testament that Pa,ul made" an eloquent 
p'rayer," 01' that 'Peter spoke with "con~_~m
mate ease and grace of Ide livery ~'; butit is all 
right.W e ~ a re' not, disposed .'to. be c~itical, 

'only a little less, please, of ' "Dr. Chapman," 
'and more about the Saviour through whose' 
grace,hea.nd alt"<lf us are saved. ' 

, Shall We Read the II Christian Endeavor World" ? 

, A well-beloved brother' writes as foHows: 
I want to give you a little friendly drubbing for your 

recommendation in the RECORDER, this week for our 
young people to read the Christian Endeal'or Wm:Jd. 
Quite a number in our society here take it, but I never 
approved of it. Note Dr. Lewis' extract from it; also 
March 13, on opposite page from . your articles. If you 
or I, who are well grounded in Seventh·day Baptist doe
trine, were to read that"it would not hurt us. On the 
contrary, it would giv~ us a .feeling of disgust at first. 
Afterward we might' feel'sorry that intelligent Christian 
people could put forward su'ch reasoning (if you can call 
it reasoning). ,But the World is read mostly by younger 
people thall we, and many of them have not had the 
Sabbath training that, we have had. Perchance they 
may begin to question whether or not it is worth' while 
to stay with the very small minority, when they read 
such an article as this. With some it would have its in
fluence, especially if taken (as it would be) with'out Dr. 
Lewis' antidote. The value of the World in other lines 
would lend weight to any opinion which it might ex-
press on the Sabbath question. ' --- . 

No doubt many who read this letter will en
dorse it with a h~arty " Amen," for there are 
those whose judgment we respec,t and whose 
character we admire, who share these senti. 
ments. 

, to ~he ability of the stenographers. Proba
bly the pJ'actice of reciting sprang up in con
nection with that of note-taking. Many men 
could recite the sermons of another, wh~ 
could not compose one for t,hemselves. Au
gustine ad'fuits that this plan is allowable for 
"those who are destitute of invention," when 
the people cannot be taught. by some other 
Inethod; bllt his wise pref(lr,ence is stated in 
the following words: "To read in tli~ eyes 
a.nd countenances of his auditors whether 
the'y understand him or not, and .. to repeat 
the same things by giving different terms till 
he perceives it is understood. . . is an ad
vantage which those cannot have who, by a 
servile dependence on their nlemories learn 
their sermons by heart, and repeat them as 
so many lessons." To this extract from 
Augustine on "Christian Teaching" Dr. Kid
der adds: "Notwithstanding this wholesome 
counsel of Augustine, the habit of reCiting 
once introduced spread widely, being fostered 
at once by the ignorance of 'centuries follow
ing, aIid the decline of'pulpit zeal and power. 
In fact it became, and has since rema,ined, 
the prevailing 'custom 'of 'both the Greek 
and'Roman churches." 

I would have the Seventh-da.Y Baptist 
young people at the ii'ont in all Christian En~ 
deavor. Let thern glean in all good fields for 
material and methods. The G'hristian En
deuvol' World is a store-house of valuable 
suggestions. Use it. Don't swallow it whole. 
Our correspondent himself recognizes "the 
value of the TYol'ld in other lines." Our 

The Message Rather Than the Man. young people are bound to come in contact 
We have a wholesome admiration for J. with other people. Let them be fortified, 

Wilbur ChapIna~, of Philt:idelphia. He and grounded; wide-awake. Let them know what 
other evangelistic pastor~,' such as F. B. others are thinking and doing, and, then, 
Meyer, 'working with and through evangel- profiting by the experience of others, lead on 
istic ch urches, are doing a strong work for still to better things. 
their day and generation. It is almost the 
ideal form of ministerial labor, making a Our correspondent opens the way, however, 

READING SERMONS. church the center from which they branch out for a suggestion right hp-re. Let the pastor 
The habit of reading sermons arose in Eng- into new fields as time and strength permit. and other older leaders read the papers which 

land about the middle of the 16th century. Brother Chapnlan is now in.Elmira, N. Y., the younp, people are reading-in order that 
B· h B t H Th t· f d the.y may guard the younO' 'people a2.'ainst IS op urne sa,ys: P., prac ICe 0 rea - on one of these evangelistic leaves of absence M •• 

ing sermons commenced among us a long from his ,church. ' He comes fresh from a. ten- any error which,may be put forth. Bring up 
time after the Reformation~ and its introduc- . 1· h· . d· these alleged reasons for keeping Sunday in 

I days l'eVlva In IS own congregation, uring Christian ,Endeavor meeting. Let them be 
tion excit~d.general alarm, indignation and whic~'over th.r:ee hundred were baptized., The 
dl·~gU'8t." 'The practl·ce still prevails large,ly k El· h d· h stated in their strongest light. The young ~ , wor, at ~ mIra seenls to ,ave opene WIt 
in England. It was transferred to America enthusiasm and power. people are bound to meet them in the world. 
, d h Id fIt· It . I Then lay them on the anvil of impartial dis-an ,e sway or a ong Ime. IS now os- The fulsome praise and hero 'Yorship with 

ing ground year by year. rrhis}s an encour- which the Daily Advertiser ,lauds him each cussiQn, and show the young people how to 
Tb I ·t h b h f swing a Bible sledge-hamm:e~·. . aging featu!e. , e pu pI, 8:8 ee~ s orn 0 morning, however, S(lems to us just a little 

,mnch-'power through this -practice. - All ex- overdone. We cannot, if we would, keep our boys and 
perience conspire's to' prove the primitive, "Nothing niore touching and pathetic has girls in a glass cas.e. There are great num-
natural and most efficient method that of bers of devoted Christians, and there is a vast 

bee'n heard within the sacred walls of Doug- amount of valuable work done outside our' 
extempo're delivery. lass Memorial chur.ch than the sermon yestet~ 

fold. The best time for our boys and,girls to 
Do not forget that we coIilmend the use of day by Rey. Dr. Chapman." '" find this out, the best time for the~ to learn 

the 'pen iu preparinO' sermons. Not the writ- . "Dr Chapman offered an eloquent praver " 
po, , • , ",. what the world hlts to ,say against us, is while 

ing,b, ut the reading, of sermons is the sP, ecial 'D Ch ' h h II ' , r.apman 8 1: oug ts were unusua Y they arein our midfJt and we can t, ~ach them 
Point considered in the JOIst two or three, let- . d h d b b impreSSIve, an, t ey seeme ,to, e orne on a to discriminate. Teach them that loyalty to 
tel's .. Write. Write w~~!l care. Write much. waveoffeeling which pulsated through each the Sabbath is not incollsistentwith love,and 
Wben ,youean think clearly and rapidly you, utterance like rich blood in the cheeks of, a ch'arity for others, and co-operation with 
'willbea,ble to talk ;with,A comparative ~ase. ' , .. . 1 " ' 

~ensltIve g~r. ' ; others along all lines which are good. 'The 
No' l\fANCan tell an:other bis faults so,: as ',to "Dr.Chapmau's messo.ge ,was presented' Sabbath and Cbristian~unity are ,botti in the 

benefif',hilo, unleB~ he;love~him. ~H. 'W~., with such consummate ease and grace 'of ae-Bibl~,aud:~houldstalid',8ide':bY8ide in our 
'Beecher."" 'iii ,., Uverythflttthere,W8.SDO roomleftiuthemind"~reed ofChristianpr8.ctice~ " 
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Missi'o~, but thosefrom other missions .have schoolplate of thebridegroom,theceremony 

;By o. U. WHITFORD, Cor, Secretary,Westerly, R.1. 
testified to her true worth a.nd :'earnest Chris- was performed by the Rev. Mr. ",TOO, a na
tian characte:r., The youngqlan ,\vhom s~e' tiveelergyman' of .t~e Episcopal" Mission . 

. 'MR. DIGHTON SHAW is not iUlproving as "ell has married was educated in the Episcopal Aftertbe 'marriage the bride returned to the 
.' as \yas,expected,.a,nd his casejs giving to his'MissionSchool:Afterwards entered the 1m,. l:':ospltalas sbe came, in our ordinary sedan 

friends much anxiety. pedal Medical College', at Tientsin. Remain- chair. Congratulations were th~n extended; 
. , , .",. ' .' , : ingthere'a'shorttinle, was'iiIducedtogo to then, accor_dingtobeath~,n custQm',the bride· 

IT ·is to be 'hoped t,hatpastors' will 'be se-America, where he studieiffor about, it year a.nd :groorii nlustbow down andworship,. 
cured to fit in each pastorate just right-the in Cleveland, Ohio, then, through some mis- first, heaven and eartl~;' second, household7 

! right nlan in the right place .. The work will, understanding, was sent back to China before gods; third, god of the kitchen -range; fourth, 
,,{go onthento advantage and gain .. '. "A new completing, his course. . Sincff:returriillghe' the' marriage· bed; fifth, the fatber,mother, 

broom sweeps clean." If that fact shall, ap- has been most indefatigable in his efforts to grandparents, etc.; , sixth, the' ancestors, 
ply to pastorates, what a sweeping and house- ea,rn monev sufficient to enable hinl to return There are a,lwaY8 two wome-o-"who dress' and 

. &I . '\ . . '. ... -. ..' . 

cleaning time there will be in the churches!, to America and complete his studies. Having attend the bride, keeping: the la.rge bonnet 
May the Holy Spirit cleanse us from all sin .. a very go~d knowledge of" English, he· soon and veil adjusted properly, and, if small feet, 
May these churches, bilhe faithful seed-sowing secured; a lucrative position as inst,ructor in assist her in walkin,g, There was no need of 
and labors of the beloved pastors who step out, a rich Chinese gentleman's family. I think their assistance in th.e latter particular, for 
and the new administration and earnest this was two years or more a,go. He has all of our- ,gids have natural feet. Besides 
work of those who step in" be lifted uI>,to continued to .wearthe English dress',until these women, a man is. hired who is general 
higher 8piritual life and greater active service now was obliged' to make the change for his director of ceremonies. He soon appeared, 
for the Master. marriage. A few months ago his widowed with a large red cloth, which "vaE! spread in 

mother and other friends, decided his prom- the center of the room, and tlie whisper went 
WHAT are we going to do for ministers and ised marriage must be consummated. His around, now they Illust "keh-deu" (worship), 

pa.stors? Some are g'oing into work outside, heart was set' on an early return to the There was an excited look on the face of the 
some called to. their heavenly home, some put States, consequently he did not look favora- young nlan, as thOUg\l the trying ordeal was 
on the shelf, some incapacitated b'y age or bly upon an approaching marriage. How- at hand, and he seemed in a hurry to have it 
poor health. There are but few young rnen ever, he very graciously yielde9, to the wishes over. They were led up to the side of the 
in our schools preparing for the ministry. of his friends, and entered into the fulfilling cloth, and the mother was first brought 
The churches want young or youngerly men, 

d th t
, h f th' d of his mother's desires like a, good, loyal son. 'around in front of them, and the heathen 

an ere are no enoug 0 em prepare "." " ' . 
. "" ~' He has .. peen In correspondence WIth Kwe- relatives said, "You [Dust worship." A fixed, 

to take these pastorates, EIther some of the 'I . th t' f th' b t .4-h 1 Wh'] d t . d I k h' f d h ., , JIUg tnnce e Ime 0 ' elf e 1'01. a, 1 e e ermllie 00 ~ came over IS ace, an e 
churches WIll have to go WIthout pastors, or h' . t T' t' d '. h' t f 'd "W h' '11 t b t '11 b 
t 

k f th h ' d ld I ' e was a len SIn, an SInce IS re urn rom sal, ors Ip we WI no, u we WI ow 
. ~ e SO~~? e g:a.y- alr~l ' : . e~ y. )n..I~, 'America, has frequently called to see her, and "and show due reverence." A heathen aunt 
IS ers, rIC In experIence, a ~ 0 0 go.() there has seerned to be a mutual regard and shook ,her finger at him and exclaimed, "You 
work yet for the Master, but unemployed, k' dl f l' b t th th t 'h' 1" (fil' I ) H l' d " -In y ee lng e ween em; so e young are no a lau- 13 Ia son. e rep Ie, , 
How much are our churches, especIally the 1 d h 1 k d f d t 1 .' 'th' T fil' 1 . t h t"t th I t f ,,... . , ' " a v as 00 e orwar 0 leI' marrIage WI 'rue da pIe ,y as no In I e e emen 0 
strong ones, dOIng tinanClally, spuItuallv and f "'d'ff t f I' f h t ' II th h'" 'I'h h h' d' H ., .. ar I eren ee Ings rom w a IS usua y I e wors IP, en ot ers w Ispere , ' e cer-
by encouragement to InclIne capable and 'th' I d h th b 'd d t . l' 't b h " b t f . " .. , case In IS an ,were e rl e an groom ain .Y can, e er own son, u none 0 

~Ifttedthyoung mlen,I~ ttheIrf mel~fbershlkP? toThg.o are not permitted to see each other's faces these things moved hiro. They nlade very 
In 0 e 1!;ospe mIllIS ry or I e wor, IS t'l ft th h b d d 'f . th 1 b Id t th th ,. d . I .., f' un 1 a er ey are us an an WI e, as' e ow OWS, you wou say, o· e Ino er, 
IS an Important an VIta questIon In VIew 0 b'd ' k t 1] '1 d t'l ft th h' l' d h ffi' t' I , , ,1'1 e IS ep c ose y vel e un I . a er e ot er re atIves an teo CIa Ing c ergyman. 
our work. future hfe and growth as a people. . f d I th' th Th' h h f th b'd d'l' I " ceremony IS per orme. n IS case ey en t e mot er 0 e rl e was I 1gent y 
Ou~ l,arge and stron.g c.hurches should be were allowed to consult, making all arrange- searche.c;l for,-bl1t she evidently was not desir

so spIrItual and so actI:e In the work of the ments for the wedding and their future home. ous of such conspicuous attention, and for 
Lord, that young men In them shall be led to A house or rooms have been rented at the the time being had disappeared, Then ~fiss 
give themselves to the blessed work of the West G~te one-h~1f mile frorn our Mission Burdick, Dr. Palmborg, Mr. Davis and my
gospel ministry, and ,we u~derstand it is the young rrian'~ self were called for, but we all declined, and 

FROM MRS. D. H. DAVIS. wish that his wife shall continue her medical the young people were relieved from further 
According to our arrangement this is the studies with Dr. Palmborg, and also assist in annoyance in tha.t line. However, they soon 

month assigned to TIle for writing you, and the dispensary. He also seems quite willing wished to escort the. bride into her bed-room, 
as it is already more than half gone, I must that she shall keep. her Sabbath. so the young men, friends of the groom, pro
not'Ionger procrastinate, pne week ago ,to- Weddings in China are always a great ex- ceeded to light the red candles, Four were '", 
morro'w was the first day of the Chinese New pense, but th~se young people have shown lighted, the last two being about four times ' 
Year, and, as usual at this season, all schools much good taste in their effort to economize, .tJJ.e size of'ordinary. 'candles, and decorated, 
are close.d, and eVfry department of work· is dispensing with t,he "red chair," which all one with the dragon and the other with the 
largely suspended. The Inost of our boys heathen' brides must have, if fortunate phoonix, the dragon repr.esentingthe man and 
and girls .have gone to their hOInes, to .par- enough to be the first wife. Even the very the phoonix the woman. These candles were 
ticipate in the festivities which, even in the poor people must have this, and much feast- formerly used in the worship of.-. heaven and 
poorer ho~es, are enjoyed to some extent ing, which incurs adebtthathangs over. them earth; as, they consume in burning, the 
during these days, As this is the most im- for years, One of the great faults COlIlnlon to dragon and phoonix are united in one. They 
portant period for idol and ancestralworship, th.is people is "borrowing, ,. which they will never all<?w them to be entirely consumed, 
you may know that our hearts are full of continue to do as long as their numerous for the one first burned out would indicate 

. an:x:iety, especially for those who have' pro- friends :will lend. But it seemed to be the that the one it represents would be the first 
'fessed-faith in the one true God, and Jesus purpose of Mr, Tseu and Kwe-Iung to keep to die. On.this occasion I think these candles· 

Christ as the only Saviour. out of debt. were used only to give pleasur'e to the eye,'as 
• the Chinese say, "haw-koen." After the can-The rest and quiet with which we are usual- The feasts were prepared and the guests en:. 

ly favored during these days has been some- tertained in the hospital. At· the first feast dIes were lighted, the b,ride"was" t~ken into 
the room and seated o~ the bed, when the 

what interrupted bya,n event Jull of interest there must have been quite a hundred WOmen young men seemed to think they could go to 
to us aU; that is the marriage of Li-Kwe-· and children. No wine was served, I suppose 
lung, second daughter of'Li-Erlow. 'fhe bit- quite to the disgust. of most of the guests, th~ limit of propriety in poking fun at her .. 
ter, you will remember, was so long a native but hot lenlonade was used as a substi.tute., Among other things, theyw~uld insist on the 
preacher, and, died just previous to our re- Fortunately the young man is a total ab- women in attendance lifting the veil so they 
turn to the home-land .. Kwe.lung was o~e stainer, which made it much easier for us, as, could get a glimpse of her face; then' they 
of the first girls taken into' our school some of course, we could not alIo'w it used it here. would callout, "Ver.ybeautiful. "But so()n. 
fourteen yearsagQ~ ,The last. six years <she At three. o'clock the guests all assembled in .thefeastforthemenwasmadereadY,and·their 
bas been am()stefficient helper a~d . student .the littlecbapel at the Girls'~chool,andafter ,a~ention' was ta~en,jntba-P(J.ir.ect.i911~, ,Then 

-intbe hospital.. Shehastberespect·and love' sifiginga bynln, accompanied by' the organ· night was.:appr()a~hiDg :with :athr,eateq~ng 
.. of all.who know her;,·not oI,lly. in our. ownand,8.col'oet"whichwasplayedbya former rain,~otbo8ew;tIowere not to,.remaih'so()n 
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took their departure.' There were a large already"itreStilhable glory which surrounded" day, for it is the sign that, hie' is the:; Creator , 
number provided for that night, Fleveral hav- hisperson'~What that glol'ywas w~are not of tn~ world--:".tk~~. only'sign he'ever gave us' '~~ 
irig' arrived the previous day, ang. even the toUI. !\fan -could not '~ompre1i{m~ it. How by which to keep this. fact in mind. Wh~n,q 
next nig-ht found quite a number who had not manwaeieipected to contribute to it w~ can therefore, th~. sun· sinks below the horizon,' 
yet finished their-visit, but,all say the bride only infer from passages of sacred writ. God .Inarking' the close of the sixth day of the week 
had great blessing in that she did not have.never intended that we should' regard his, and the beginning of the seventh" which God 
tQ sitiu state for tW,o·.days and 's,·uig-ht., Two, honor and glory as~ven corriparabletoearth- has reserved for his own, naught should 'hin-

. days after, pheymoved totheir~-.new..,~qme, ly d.istinction'and splendor~ " ' . d~r our entering"at. once into':othe' JOYs and 
. find <Mrs. Li,thebride's ~niot~,e~,has,atthe ' From the very beginning J ma!n> was taught service of the holy Sabbath. The first' min

sOll-in-Iaw's urgent request, beeilstaying to stand in' awe, of the divine . Creator. All ute is .as holy as the latJt, or any other'minute ' 
"with them a fewdays,coJllingyesterday thing'S connected with his worship were con- during the day. To us comes the voicp, 
. (Sabbath) to service. She seemed much sideredsacl'ed,'and ~itenever lllan came /into ,,'Take off thy shoes from off thy 'feet·, for the 
"elated~11telling that" Mr. Tseu ha,s 119 faith -his presence he stood in awe of his nlajesty. place w,h~reon thou stand~st is ~olyground'." 

whatever in heathen custoIns.'~._ We hope and This is as it should b~, and God approved of .No ,onpis excusable for encroaching upon the 
pray' th.at this new borne established on a it. Sabbath, under the plea, tha,t business de-
Christian foundation may be a channel of Nadab and Abihu paid the' penalty with-mands it.. 1f we are ~ngaged in bU'siness,th~t ' 
great blessing, not .only among their own their live'S for presuming to use other than dern~nds-It, then .busIness d~mands what IS, --S:;;.::, 

kindred, but wherever their lot ,may be cast fire consecrated by GQqfor the burning of in- no~ ltS own, and Its dema.n~ IS unlawful., Its 
alllong this people. cense. Do~btless ariyfire would consume the claIms cannot. be substa?tIated, and there-

It is now about a nlonth since we received gums of which th~ incense was'composed, but fore should not be recognlzed. 
, your letter saying we were to have no rein- the fire chosen by God was peculiar1y set God will countenance no rival. He declares, 
forcements this winter. 'rhe disappointment apart by himself to be used on such occasion. -ph at fie blessed and sanctified the seventh 
was sore at first, but we' are trying to be He was unwilling to allow the use ot even day. He CODlmands us to keep it. holy. He 
reconciled, and planning for our, next term's common fire, when he had otherwise ordained. warns us Jrom tresp,assing' upon it. .What
work in school. We expect to take eight new The holy anointing oil, m~de fronl' common ever influence is brought to bear counter to 
boys into the Boarding 8chool, but not under material, 'was set apart for a special purpose, this command is, therefore, a rival of God, 
contract. They will pay for a term in ad- and no one unauthorized was allowed, under whether it be business, .pleasure or conven
vance, a,bout five months, $20, for board and penalty of d~ath, to cOlnpound it. What ience. As a rival, it is an outlaw, a~ enemy 
tuition, there being two terms in a year. harm there could be in the mere making it to God's government. If we give aid or sup
They return at their own option. There' is does not appear, except that God and his port to this enemy, we are guilty of ' treason, 
so much difficulty in keeping them up to a service should beheld as holy and with deep treason against the King of kings. The 
contract that IllOst schools have discontinued veneration. God was unwilling, for his holy voice waxes louder and louder: "Takeoff thy 
the practice. name's sake, that nlan shou1d lower the dig- shoes from ~ff thy feet, for the place whereon 

Yesterday we had our first rainy day for nitv of the service of liis Creator to the level thou standest is holy ground." 
about four months, having enjoyed a D10St wit~h himself. God holds his name, even, as holy. '~Holy 
delightful autumn and winter, but the farm- God's bouse, built of comInon brick, stone, and reverend is his name." Lightly should 
Ars are now sadly needing rain. While ordi- wood, or other material, when dedicated to we tread in his presence, a~d with bowed 
narily we have plenty of water in our cisterns, our Father in heaven, ceases to be a common head pronounce that awful name. Never 
now for weeks we have heen obliged to have b ·ld· 0 t d h 't should it be spoken'in a careless or flippant Ul lng. u ,war c ange may no appear, 
water for cooking brought more thun a lnile .any nlore than did the ground upon which nianner. Never to embellish our con versa-
from the water-works in the French Conces- Moses stood when a voice was heard, saying, tion. Never in repeating a blas,phemous ex
sion, but we are thankful to be 'able to get a H Take of thy Rhoes from off thy feet, for t~ pression spoken by another. Never meaning
supply from there. place whereon thou stand est is holy ground;" less, but ever with the thought of his great 

1.'hose of us who live in this part of China but changetpel'eis, nevertheless. It becomes a majesty, and with a heart so full of love to 
have great reason for thankfulness these days holyplace; a place where.God has set his nalne; him that it will be as of one speaking o!. his 
for the peace and secul'ityenjoyed, while a place whereGod meets with his people. It dearest friend. If a.storY would loseits force 
many missionaries and native Christians in is no longer ours, but God's, and as such without the repetition of an oath or other 
the far interior are in constant fear and dan- should berev..erenced and held a,s a sacred trust. blasphemous expression. as spoken by another, 
ger from the riotous condition of the natives, Nothing that in any way tends to secularize better leave the story untold than to imperil 
who seem to .have taken new coul'ag(l, through it should be allowed withiIi its walls. It is a . our souls by the telling, and the _ souls of 
the actions of the Empress Dowager and house of worship. God is jealous for his others by listening to it .. 
many of the officials, in carrying out their house. When Christ was on earth, he found We should draw a line between --things sa
evil designs and hatred against foreigners those in the temple who were profaning it;· .. ; cl'~d and things secular, and, under no con
and their religion. Though a few have suf- He drove them all out, saying, "My house sideration, should we allow ourselves ~.o 1)se 
feredthe martyr's deJ].th, many others have· shall be called a house of prayer, but ;ye haye the holy in a secular manner, or take the sec-
miraculously escaped, and we know God's lllade it a den of thieves." ular into holy places. 
protecting. loving care is over them all, and God set apart a certain portion of time and 
whether in life or death, they will glorify him sanctified it. He calls it "My holy day." OATH TAKING. 
and his cause. The prayers of Christian na- Outwardly it differs in no respect from any In testimon'y, oaths have always been asso-
tions for China are surely being' answered in other day; but upon that day God" set his ciated with something to be touched or kissed. 
God's own way a?d. ti~e.. seal. He set it apart from other days. He In England people used to kiss their thumbs 

We crav,e an abIdIng Interest In thepr~yers commands us to keep it holy .. So ~areful is instead of the Bible, and so suppos~d that 
?f al~ God s people for the success of hIS cause, he that he explains what is meant by keeping they had saved their consciences. A rustic, 
ln thIS land. it holy, for he says: ·',If· thou wilt turn in one of Mr. Meredith's novels, says, "I 

SHANGHAI. China, Feb.l~~ . __ .__ away thy foot from the Sab.bath, from doing swore, but not upon oath;" 'm~anin~ that he' 
II TAKE OFF THY SHOES." thy pleasure on my holy day, and call the. had kissed his thumb, not the book. ~rthur 

BY w. D. TICKNER: Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, hon- Orton,in the" Bush," laid his hand on a copy 
God is a jp,alous God. Resays so,' hence ora,ble, and shalt honor him, not doi'ng-, thine of 8heridan's plays, "which, though nota 

the question admits of no argument~ When own ways, nor finding thin~ own pleasure, Bible, bore a cross." S9 Zeuslays his hand 
God made Ulan out of the dust of the earth, n'or speaking thine OlVn worda; t:hen 'shalt on the earth, in' Homer, when he swears by 
he had a purpose,in view,a design to aCCOID- thou delight thyselfJn tbe Lord; and he shall ,that planetary body. People had to touch 
'plish. ... Man \vas not put in the foreground. cause thee to ride lJP9ll the high p~aces of the relics when they swore in th~ Middle Ages, as 
God wlls first. He ever was the Alpha, the earth,. and teed thee with th~h.erj.taJl:e:.~of "in the fam'o~s oath ofHarold~ The Danes, 
Genesis' of all things. All things were created Jacob thy father, for tpemouth of the Lord when they Invaded Eng'Jand, were ready.to 
by him and for .him. There was glory, with ,hath spoken it." Isa. '58: '13, 14. It i~ God~s t~ke ~ny oath wi~himpunity! save that of 
the Father before the, creation. God never day, not ours.' . It wasmade}or U8,1. e., for tou~~l1ng a ce~taln sacred rIng ,or armlet. 
intended,tho.t man should detractfrorn' that .,ourhighest good, but :never ,given; to us ~9 . Hamlet~adebiscoJJlrades layth~irbands 

" glory~ butshollldcoQtrib,ute' hi~ little to the: usei:ts we please. 'Godisvery jealous for his on the blade of h,issword~:-Sel~ 
.,.'-":' 
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·· .. Woman'·s Work.. SHALL THE-, OLD WAY BE. REVIVED? IN MEMORIAM. 
The statement is frequently mad:~b..ttt there . JOHN ~:~ .. PECKHAM. . 

. , . 
'By MBS. R. T.ROGEBS,Hammond,.~fl,..... ~ l;;, r . b' '.' d' d' ·h··t " Y k h .' 

l.i8~ef~ never een a tlmerecor e, In IS ory The church in.~~rlin,. New or, as recen t- . 
" MA.yevery soultha.t touches mine. .. when the' Bible was so much read' and ly suffered' the loss' by death of three of her Be it thesJigh test contact, get therefrom some good," ," . J 

Some little grace; one kindJy th'ought, '." . studied as it is to-day .. New ways and means members. This has been a·very sickly winter 
An aspiration yet unfelt; Qne bit of courage. , ' .. ~ 'for enlarging our interest. andknowledg(3 of. a, m. ong' aU the .. people of the place,. ~. 'Seven . E'or the darkening sky; onegleam offaith to brave the . ' 

thickening ills of me; ..._ '. . the Word areincreasingiu number which are Inembers in.allhave been remOved fron1--our:· 
"On~ glimpse of brighter skies' beyond the gathering admirable and commendable, andfor~hich IIlidst'since our coming.here to labor in the ...... . 

·To :::::::'tJiiSIife"worth-whUe and~heaveIi it s(ue~. herit-· Christian people, everywhere,' are trulygrate~ gospel. We·feel.these sud losses greatly, and' . 
ag¢. . '. " . ful. ask who will fill up the place~of the departed 

M:~~~:~::l:::f~j.~::.te!s:i£hi:n:vg~!~rt, But is it not to be ,lamented that one ot ones ? Doubtless our loss is their infinite 
When the 1astbome COllIes, thenl shullklIow the dear old ways bas ' almost Wholly disap- gain.<· Totbe-Christian;"to die Isg-ain." " ; 
Thy'spirit bas been with. thy erring child, . . 
And thou wilt toke the soul that thou bast saved peared? Our' ,grandfathers . a.n!i . grand- Jo'hn C., Peckham died of hea.rt failure Feb.. 
To be with thee. Amen." mothers, as' weH as' generations before them, 5. H~ was born' Sept. 25, 1838, a~d was 

.-:..Selected by E. E. Spicer. believed it to be a profitable .way; . they ch~r- married Sept. 22, 1861~ to Miss Janette, 
WE are 'b'aving warm, delightful weatber in 

Harnmond, and were it not for the many re
minders of our unpleasant winter, in tree and 
shru b, we could very easily forget the past 
in the. d.eIights of the present .. A few· straw
berries are being shipped with the· promise. of 
quite an abundant harvest in the near future. 

. -
YESTERDAY we rode to the Tarngipahoa 

river; "most of the' -way jed througb the pine 
, woods, fragrant with the blossoms of honey
suckleaIid dogwood, .. _Thetall, stI'aight pines, 
some of them fro¢' seventy-five to one hun", 
dred feet· in heigh,t·below the branches, were 
majestic. A friend told us of one old lady 
who spent a. winter here with her son, a few 
years ago. When she returned toherNorthern 
home she told her home friends that "the pine 
tree8 in Hammond grew two hundred feet 

· high before there were any branches." We 
know whereof we speak, as we made special 
inquiries as to the' height of some of them. 
Everywhere, "the genial sUllshine is kissing 
into new life and beauty the natural world," 
and many beautiful lessons are taught those 
who will open their eyes and their hearts to 
their surroundings. 'Ye would not forget the 

· glad songs of the birds who fin the air' witb 
their melody. Often in the night-time we lie 
and listen to the mocking bird, which seems 
to have but little choice as to when he war
bles. the many varieties of song he si:t;lgs. We 
would learn a lesson of trust, of pra.ise and 
thanksgi ving frorn these'be,a utiful manifesta
tions of the power and wisdom of our'h~aven
Iv Father. 

&I ... ~.-~.", .... ,. 

LIKE Mrs. James R. Dunham, of New Mar
ket, N. J .,we, too, are interested .. -in the re
port8 ~hich appear on our" Woman's Page" 
of the H.ECORDER, concerning the work of our 
sister societies, hence we take this opportun
ity to thank her for the report published in 
the RECORDER of Feb. 20, and sincerely hop'J 
our Ladie8' Aid-HQ.(!iety [nay profit by what 
we learn of yours and other organi~ations, 
and strive to do mOre. We are not always 
sure to do all that ·we resolve . in our mo~t 
hopeful moments; then we are in the country 
so far from each other that it is difficult for 
all of. the members to be present at our meet~ 
ings; still wehaye some earnest, faithful 
women, who will do all they can. Sometime 
I shall be pleased to report what we. are 
doing, and also our plan of ,woI'k. Just now 
I want to say a word to' cheer the New Mar
ket·ladies. "'''hile you are feeling sad to give 
· up your loved pastor. and wife, you are not 
to' be left without a blessing Boon' to' follow. 
W ~ congratulate·you on bein~so successful 
as to seCure the serviceS of such able helpers 
w:benyou were. called upon to give to 'others 
th~:leader8 .you· had··Jov~_ and revert'd so 
long~ . . Mus.·H.P. BURDICK •. 

ished it and iev(3red it. '. ' daughter of the late Jared Green, of Berlin, 
We mean 'the old custom of reading the N. Y.Re leaves a son and daughter to 

Bible at the table or in the family circle. mourn the loss of a kind father, his wifehav
With them' it 'was an essential thing to begin ing departed this life some ':re~r8 since,during 
the day with a le~son from the 'V drd of God. which time' our brother mourned over the 
The family group around the table listening sad bereavemen't. Re professed. ~eligion 
reverently while some' one read the Word, many years ago, and remained a. member of 
" A lamp unto . the . feet and by which marl the church till -his demise, which occurred 
doth live,~' was a beautiful scene to look very suddenly at the, ... !,esidence of Mr. Arlie 
·u-po·n. It was a beautiful custom and exam- Bentley, where he had made his honH;~, Mrs. 
pIe to leave as a legacy to us, and worthy to Bentley being his niece. He was a kindly, 
be acce~te? and perpetuB:~ed. ~ut no,w, how courteou-s, good-hearted man, and, was much 
seldom IS found' even a relIc of It! Is It to be . respected by allwij,o knew him. 
regretted? .. 

A, great amount ot time and energy are 
given in these days for old relics and Inemen
toes of by~gone years. Would it not be 
as wise and as reasonable to spend at least a 
little time in bringing to light and into use 
the ' good old custoln mentioned? Is there 
no time for it in the present whirl of life? 

It is true that the breakfast hour is short 
with the average family, where one or more 
Inembers have to obey the sUlnmons of bell 
and whistle. What, with the over-sleeping, 
contrary fires and the various duties clam
oring .for immediate attention, there seems 
to be but little or no tirne, and so the plaus
ible eicuse so often given. The noon 40ur is 
equally brier, a.nd some one is late ol,' absent. 

The evening meal, however, bring'S a differ
ent state of affairs. The toils and cares of 
the day are over, the family have all come iIi 
a.nd gathered around the table in the dining 
room, ready for rest and refreshment. Is 
there a more opportune time during the day 
than thiR for reading and hearing, by the old 
and young in. the family circle, the words of 
divine love an,d sympathy, and for receiving 
instruction from our " Wonderful Counsellor" 
how to solve the problems of life? 

So, bring th,e old Bible from the side-board 
and let it be read. It Inay not be the same 

NANCY.PECKHAM SA'1'TERLEE. 

Nancy, sister of the late John C. Peckham, 
the beloved wife of Russell H. Satterlee, of 
·this place, passed away to her everlasting 
rest on the 27th of February, after a linger
ing illness, occasioned b'y paralysis, which she 
bore with submission to the divine will. She 
was the dall'ghter of Johnson and Barbary 
Davis Peckhanl, and was born in Petersburg, 
in this state, May 15, 1836. She .made a 
profession of religion and was baptized in her 
21st year, by the Rev. L. C. Rogers.. She 
was married in 1863, by Rev. A. W. Coon, 
the;n pastor of this church. Our late lament
ed sister will be greatly missed by a circle of 
numerous friendS and relatives, and much by 
the Seventh-day Baptist chu~ch, of which she 
was a mem ber. She was al ways at her post of 
duty, filling. her place in the house of God, 
which she dearly loved .. Giving and doing 
fqr the cause of God was her delight. Her 
example was such as to commend the Chris
tian Hfe a.nd profession; her spirit was gener
OU8 and noble. Braddock Peckham, who 
fq,ught in the Revolutionar'y tjmes 'along side 
·of Washington, was th& distinguished ances
tor and grandfather of Brother tJ ohn C. and 
Sister Nancy. 

bound volume that the dear old' grandfather HAMPTON GREEN. 
and grandmother' handled with tremblin'g \ -

_., 

fingers and read with dimmed eyes and rever.:. IIampton Green, t·he son of John and Sal1y' 
ent' hearts, making it their daily code of life, Maxson Green, was born at Berlin, N. Y., 
hut itaontains the sa.me words of life. It is Nov. 4, 1823. He was married to Electa A. 
th.e old, old story tli'aftooksixteen centuries Jones, Dec. 30, 1845~ After many happy 
and thirty-six divinely instructed men to years of married life, she pa.ssed away nearly 
write, and as potently molds the thought, three years ago, to peace and joy beyond. 

Our brother was married on the 18th day of and quickens the hope, now, as it did when 
the earth was younger by far than it is to- last May to Miss Rossetta, daughter. of the .. 
day. . late GeorgeN. Greenman, of this place. Soon 

'If the fatherp~efers to sit in quietude and after disease set in,. and after a lingering al1:d . 
listen, why may not the mother, the son or painful illness, which he ,bore with Christian 
the dapghter read?' '£he lesson read at this patience and 'resigna~ion,_b~ finished his 
hour may so influence someone before going 
out for the evening that tbe current of a life earthly cours~ in the blessed ~ope -of. eternal 
may be changed ttomewhere. ~ .. Because thou life, t~rough Christ our Saviour. Hjs~death 
bast kept the ·Word of my patience lwill, also occurred on the 6th inst. He leavee;J Olleson 

. keep thee from the hour of te~'Ptati()u.'.' . and three daughters, and fourteen grand-
. It matters notso nluch when or bywbom· J h h r 

the Word is read, only that it be read intbe'childl'en,also two brothers. , 0 n,"'o' Ives . 
family circle.SliaH the old way be .. ev~ ved,? ' in the ~West,and.Robert,;wh():has been here 

. . S.M. A. . 'spending the wInter, wbose,hoin&ls in' Lawn . 
. . -- _. r.·, 
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Ridge, IlL ,The' familv'morirn' their'loss, of years longer be lived' in' tt'8JY:'-ln~- thes'ervice naturaldeclioe. she ,retained, silber mental 
husband and father, . ~~d' ~he ,community of. Signor' n Conte Papengoutti, at Capri,facultiesand powers as clear and vigorous 8.8 

lose~f a good neighbor' and~ friend. _ Our near Naples~ Count Papengoutti is an earn- in the meridian ofJife, even to- the very last, 
brother professed~fititll-in Christ about 42 est Christian and a Sabbath-keeper. He has moments otbe~nsciou8ness. Secondchild~. __ ~ 
Jears ago,and was oaptized ,into the fellow- a large household, for whom he keeps up a h()od, so general;rtli"'8'(}"vanced age, did not 
Ahip of the Seventh-da;y Baptist Ichtirch in Sabbath service. Tn the employ of 'the Count ~ometoh,er.··, '., .. ". ' ' . 
Berlin, N.Y .. iFol' some time before bis de- Mr. Rolf did mission work. But in 1894 he Her-reHgiouslife wastfuJy a life,llot mere-

, ,partuJ'~,be reaHzed'the,nea,rness' QJ'his ,ap- was obligedt'o relinquish all active employ~ Iya pro,fessian. It was ,an every ... day;,-exhibi
pt'oahhirlgdisso]ution, and was Jully prepared ment and retired, to )ivewith his daugliter,tion of vital faith which j'mpressed_upon all 
to meet it.' With many other things which he Mrs.1.'heodor Oelsen, at Eidsvold, Norway. who knew. her that her reliance was on the 
said to me on my last visIt to his bedside. he At tliIs hOlne he die(tlast June and was. buried pro~i~es of God ; and now that she is. gone, 
stated that be "hada,'better home beyortd/'· in the churchyard,a-t Eidsvold.' . thatshe wa,s borne,away in .. , the arms of the 
into ,which we trust .he bas' ~ntered:one of 'Everyone who kn.ew MrRolfb~ars the high~ ang-elsto Abraham's bosom .. She often said. 
peace, and r~st, andjoyJn the .presence of tbe est teostimony to bis character.' The Babcock that she w~s re~dy tog'o h'ome, was resigned .. 
Lord. ' &. \ViIcox Company esteemed hirp very Her confidence in the faith of "Je8us is Ibest 

While the-militant church mourns the loss highly as a nlan, and praise him as a sldl1ed expressed in her own words, "I don't know 
of her members, and supporters, who by their mechanic. ·He was a thorouglily straig-ht- but I trust in him too much." It was' a su---
presence, substance, pra,yers and- __ holy influ- , forward and conscientious man, very kind-_ preme surrender. 'rile blessed Saviour soon 
ence evidence to the world their love for ,the hearted and genuine. ' He always tried to do answered her prayers to be released from her 
Lord, the churoch above g-athel'sto the higher all he' could for 'his Master and t'o spread the· earthly distresses. Gentl.y, like the soft com
and holier communion of the saints the re- Sabbath truth, and being acquainted with ing- of a peaceful slumber, a sweet, heav~nly 
deemed from among men. The funerals of the Engli:sh, Danish, Gernlan and Italian lan- rest soothed her wearied spirit away to the 
brothers and t;ister, who h,ave just passed guages was very useful in this way. In later outstretching arms of our loving All-Father. 
away, were held at their late respective years Mr. Rolf was .. a total abstainer fronl Funeral services were conducted by her pas
homes~.-o and maIiy sorrowing hearts were both alcohol and tobacco, as well as a vege- tor, Rev. S. L. Maxson, Sabbath-day, March 
present on those occasions, to WhOID the pas- tarian. He was a nlember of the order known 25, at her late residence, from which her re
tor endeavored to speak words of comfort as "Danielites." A g-oodman, full of the mains were laid away in their final' resting
and consolation from the Word of the Lord. Holy Ghost; we sadly mourn his loss. T.he place by the hands of her grandsons. 
May the dear Lord sanctify these bereave- more men like him in the world, the nlore s. IJ.M. 

'. ments to the welfare of the living. G. s. lil{e hea ven it would be! . HEAVEN NOT FAR AWAY. 
This brief and inadequate account of his The Bible warrants us in the· belief that 

HENUY c. ROLP. life has been thus long delayed for the sake of there is a heavenly place somewhere in the 
Mr. Henry C. Rolf, a faithful servant of God some la~king information, and in the hope univ~rse, and that the saints shall be gath-

and a truly devoted membet· of the l\Hll YaI~d of obtaining more. w. c. D. ered home to that better land. We know 
Sabbatal'ia.n church of London, died at I the not where it is, we have little idea what it is. 
home of his daug-hter, at Eidsvold, Norway, ANGELINE L. (CRUMB) CLARKE. Giving reign to imagination, we sometimes 
of senile"weakness, on the 30th of June, 18~8~ The subject of the sketch was born Feb. 21, fancy we can see it far awa,y. We picture to 
in the 79th year of his age. 1810, and died IHarch 22, 1899, aged 89 ourselves its glories, its inhabitants, it hap-

Mr. Holf was born at Kiel, Gerrnany, May years, 1 month and 1 day. She was the eld- piness. 
5, 1820. He was a skilled mechanic and fol-' est of a family of six, of whom only one, Mrs. " That beautiful land in my visions and dreams, 
lowed the trade of an engineer, beingemployed Henry W. Clarke, of Chicago, survives. Its brightjaspE'r walls I can see. 

Till I fancy but thinly the vail intervenes 
in later life on a coasting steamer coming- to She, became,ft Christian and was baptized Between that fair city and me." 

England. Of his earlier life as a man and a by Eld. Daniel Coon when about sixteen But this is not the only tieaven. Heaven is 
Christian not Iuuch it; known to us, but he ye~l's of age, and united with the Seventh- not far away. We need not wait till after 
was always accustomed to preach wherever day ,Baptist church in Brookfield, N. Y., and death to enter on the enjoyment of the heav
he could, especially to sailors; Norwegians later with the church of like faith at Nile, N. enly life. The heavenly world may be far 
and others. N., while residing there. After her removal away, but the heavenly life is the chief thing. 

About the year 1875 he, in some manner, to Wisconsin, sbe transferred her lllembership What shall we find in heaven that we may not 
came across a copy of the late Dr. J one8' to the Seventh-day Bap~ist church at Wal- enjoy now? Is there peace in hea ven? "The 
"Sabbath Me~norial," and after becoming' worth, January 16, 1858. peace of God, which passeth aU understand
convinced of its truth cornmenced to keep the October 2, 1828, she was married by Eld. ing-,. keep your hearts and minds." Is'there 
Sabbath .. On account of the Sabbath he EU Bailey to Ephrainl H. Clarke, who died joy in heaven '/ "Yerejoicewith joy unspeak
gave up his position as engineer on the November 9, 1860. She was the mother of able and full of g-lo~y.'" Is .there righteous-
steamer. ,In 1881 he came to London, hav- eight children, all but one of whom lived to ness i!1 ___ heaven? ~"Tl:le rig'hteousness of 
iug for a time labored as an evangelist in adult age. Five of these are still living: 1\1rs. the law is fulfilled in us, who walk not 
Hanlburg, Gernlany. Atthattimehepreached Helen E. Dunn, Milton, \Vis.; 1\1r. F~ancis H. after the flesh, but after the Spirit." Is there 
several times for the Mill Yard church and Clarke, St. Paul, Minn.; l\frs. Finet:te A. love in heaven? "The love of God is shed 
to Norwegian sailors in London. He distrib- Clarke: Milton, 'Wis",; Mrs. Jennie A. 'Hyde, abroad in our he~rts by the Holy Ghost." Is ' 
uted tracts 011 the subject of th~ ~abba1;b H'yde. 'Park, ~fass.; and Mr. Williarn O. Christ in heaven? ~"rhat Christ ma'y dwell 
and converRed with people on that and other Clarke, Walworth, Wis. She and. William in your hearts by faith." 
religious matters. In July, 1882, he united constituted the home family; between them If one whose heart is full of selfishness, envy, 
with the Mill Yard church, and remained till ther,e was the lllost a:ffectionate relationship, malice, and sin could be tran&ported to that 
his death a consistent and faithful member, the son considerate and devoted, the mother heavenly world' for which we wait~ it would 

. . . ' not be a heavenly place to him. He would 
always praying for the peace of the Zion he g~ntle and lOVIng. Two of hel sons-In-law, be no happier there than he is here. Before 
loved. the late Rev. ,Elston M. Dunn and the late,. we goo to heaven, heaven 'flUSt come to us. We 

Either in London, or perhaps in Norway, MI'. George H. Babcock, were specially promi~ cannot enter into th~ kingdom of heaven nn
he became known to the late Mr. Geo. nent in the affairs of the Seventh-day Baptist ti! the kingdom of he':l'ven shall entel' into us. 

H B b k d - 1882 1\,1' B b k' t denomination ' We have heard men sIng: 
. a coc ... , an In .lUr" a coc . In ro- . . . '. . " Is my name written there, 

duced him to the Babcock & Wilcox Com':, Endowed WIth sturdy natIve chs,racterIstlCs, On the page white and fair, 

Pany' , for which firm he worked as amechani-- her life was a remarkable manifestation of In the book of 'Fhy kingdom, 
. • . ' .' '. Is my name written there?" 

cal engineer tin 1892, a pel'iod' of :ten years~ great executive a~lhty. S?e met t?e dut~es 0 The best answer to that question is found 
In the service of this firm he went .to differ;. that devolved upon her WIth rl;),re Judgment in the heart. If the name of Christ is written 
ent pal'ts \Qf the Continent. At.' about the and resolute courag-e. Although the weight in my heart, then my name'iswritt,en in the 
year 1890 his health began to fail and he re- of her mallyadded years brougbtherbodily . book of his kingdom .. If he sitson~he throne 
'q' nested.' t.ha. tworkshou.ld be given h .. ' im in the ail-ments and infirmities· sometimes to such of my bea~t, 1 am pl'ep':lre~, to Slt,~ :00 the 

, .... -. ...., . ' .• '. ' .. '. ',' ... " '. '. '. tb~one ofbls glory~ JfhlslungdotIllsestab7" 
Sout~,and.the ,Company employec1hu~for an extenttbat-.l,t see~ed 'as If herdeparture Ushedwithhf tne; tbeulanfmade'meettobe 
twoyearsin"Jtaly, till June,1892;when he was athaudiyetcturing'aIl ,thevicissitu'des a 'partaker of,theinheritaoce ofthe'ss,in"ta,:in 
ceased to be in their service .. ~"or'abont two/ inci<1:ent to these circumstances" in .aU<b..=,r ligbt.-;-(;"hristian Advoc~te. .. _", w '~-';"'"".~:' " . 

. ' .~~ ....... '_~. -'.,--"'_' _____ l .. 
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'~Beno.t ~ceived, God: is not mocked, ,fQr cerning' God, ap~. duty,ian1,,i 'destiny, .Yoong People'sWotk 
I. , By-EnwiNSuAW, Milton,Wis. " 

whatsoever a man soweth that shall he also which mingle with and Il.ppear'in.the.liistory 
reap·." . I(we have notsufficient room for our. of every generation of human life. For ex
harvest, but have to build granaries large~, it ample, aU h'uman, life says God is, and all hu-

. OUR Publishing House, at Plainfield, N. J., will n~t be our churches,' but theaters and IHan consciousness S8.yS I a~ . ..and lam' ,re-
is prepared to fUi"nishthe booklets contain- prisons houses. Let us pull strong on the. sponsiple for my actions. Every page of )lU. 

'ing full Topics a,nd: Daily Readings for Chris- love end.' " . man history says .men are sinful,the.v need 
tiao Endeavor'Sqcieties for the year1899· E . B:-S:AcUNnERS. . 80ilvation .. It comes inpatt;atleast, from < 

. ~Jie booklets may be Procured at the. follow - ,vi thout. God 'smercy grauts it. }ly his hel p . 
. :ing-prices : SOME UNIVERSAL PRINCIPLES··I.N·HISTORY. men attain' it. ' 'l'hese, and cognate ideas, 
'too'· copies ..... i·.; .. ;~' .................... ; ............................ $1.50 ' To thethought.ful student few things aree1ite~"into all fornls of religion, ihto all t'ypes: 
75',' ............................... ,.~............................ 1.15 . f . t' . th th tudy of history ." , d 

'50' " .... ;.; ........... :;; ............................. ~............ 1.00 IrlOre" aSClna Ing an " e s '. ", .' , of human government .. ,They appear an 're-
~? I"" ...... ,'.......................................................... :8g Not until the present century did men ca~ch appear as vital forces ill all histoI'y,.like thA 
DIng e copIes............................................................ sight of the real character and deeper' 'mean-, life blood, which,,,p~i::tts in every heart, pulsates 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. ing of history. Until within' a few years no ine,very wrist, and glows in every;cheek. 
Dear Young People: , one thought of a scientific treatment of. it. In history there is. a necessar:y connec-tioll 

If you wish to unravel anything, commence Even now comparatively few apprehend how of tile parts. No stage of the proce.8S exists 
at the right end~ else you will have to pick it deep ~nd imperative the philosophy of history bv itself.": Isolation is impossible. , The' 
out'stitch by stitch~--There were two young is. Recorded history. begins iIi uIlwritten ""~to~ic" theory has no place in a system of . 
men, under twenty-.1ive years of age, not bad traditions. The first 'gathering of f~~ts for (Ievelopnlent. If the elements: remain alone, 
looking boy's, in the con'gregation of a hundred history comes from tra~el. The descriptions un assimilated and unconnected, developlnflnt 
people, half of them-not church-going but sa- which travelers preserve forIn a prominent is checked at once. History never appears thus . 

. loon-going. people~ I was told that the boys feature in earlier and more simple history. It is not a rope of sand .. It is rather a fiow
.-' had SEll'v(ld a, term in the state'sprison. When Later bn, when permanent" records are kept. ing stream. rrhere are ,epochs. and stages of, 

,I told them that Christ died for them they' ip.vestigation has a wider field and the writ- ,<growth, but no one of thern is separa,te fI'olll 
first scoffed at it; when they beg~nto r(lalize iug of history rises .to the importance and that which precedes it; no oue is distinct from 
the truthfulness of it, they wept. There are dignity of a profession. Within' 9ur historic that which foHows it. 'rhe differ~nt stages 
two great reasons 'for going wrong. One. period, the first efforts at per~llen t chrono- interlock. Epochs are only joints, or point~' 
class know nothing better, and the other logical history were mainly by~enturie~. The of connection. They are the more prominent 
think it smart. Sin easily drives them down writer would gather the leading facts con- peaks of a continuous mountain chain. Grasp 
the grade; the home fails to draw them up cerning things which had occurred in a given the chain of events, and, working either-way, 
and lead in the right direction. ,\\Thy go to centur'y, without asking much, if at all, as to you find link clasping link. Apparent breaks 
prison? The law drivijs them there. The the reasons why things had occurred or the are only deflections. Going backward, you 
church, the means ·of grace, did not draw underlying causes which produced them. But will at last -find the initial point, where crea
t'hem sufficiently the other way .. Unraveling the last half of the present century has wit- tive,power-human?r divine-brought into ex
this terribly tangled knot at the wrong end. nessed the gradual evolution of a philosophy istence the germ which is being evolved. That 
rrhink you that a curfew law will prevent the of history which nlay be stated briefly as fol- germ ma'y be in a sense temporary, may 
street from educating and raising our chil- lows. serve its purpose and pass out of the chain; 
dren, will make the home more powerful in History is the development of principles its influence is never wholly remov~.d,tu~d it 
saving them, if driven home at dark? This and the unfolding of ideas in human experi':'renu:tins a. component part of universal his
may clear the street but not save the boy. ence. This unfolding goes on within t.he limits tory, and, a specific one of i~.s,o\Vn period. 
The home must draw them.' It Illt;lSt hold of human freedom, but under the gUld~nc~ of In a process of development, the parts are 
them. The state cannot forge laws or ietters God, overruling in love, mercy and JustIce. naturally connected. They do not follow each 
strong' enough. It will not unravel at that The one great end which God s(leks is the de-' other by any arbitrary law, abextra. Theirre
end. If in a good place, occupied with some- ,velopment of men in wisdom, righteousness, lation is more than Inere juxtaposition. There 
thing good, they will not be in a. bad place and brotherhood. is always logical coherence. They are natur
occupied with something bad. Do all of the That this definition is correct is proven ally adapt.ed to each other. There is noth
home comforts, its love, friends, books and even by those who h~yenot accepted it. They ing whimsical in their relations; no "chance 
papers, go for nothing in this great problem; often speak of the;' Laws of history";. th.e work." A seed germinates, a rose blooms, a 
have they no drawing power to save? Shall "germs of history"; the" ideas and prlnCl- tree decays, in r€g'ular order, and by natural 
w~ go on picking at the wrong end of the pIes" in history. Such terms ha ve no place sequence. - Thus do all evolutions proceed, 
thread? The wrong settlement of the ~ome nor meaning, unless history be adevelopment. whether in mind or matter; otherwise atheism 
que~tion leads to the wrong settlement of the Laws and principles imply an unceasing move- would be true. If there be an intellig-ent God 
Sabbath and many other questions. You ment from point to point, which culminates who is over all, and guiding all, nothing can 

".i will' agree that these problems are among the in certain Iegitirnate results. If there be laws be fortuitous; nothing' is outside the realm of, 
greatest of to-day. Can we settle them by which govern history, ideas and principles la;i'istory is also un~easingin its moveInents. 
making laws? They would have been settled which, unfolding, Ptgduce it, there must be The current of human life never rests. If 
long ago if this would do it. The greatest onward and orderly movement through suc- temporarily checked, it does not ~tc?p; if de
thing in the world, the gr~atest'power, cancessive stages. Take for_exalI1ple a,n individ- fLected from its' -normal course, It Instantly 
only settle the greatest questions in the world. ual life. Given principles being involved,giv- beg-ins.the work of making new Channels, and· 

'finding new ouNets. Put your fioger UPC?1l If Christ, the magnet, and his love, do. not en results are always produced. If you know thepblse of historY,at any time, and y~u wIll 
draw men away from' the love of the brothel, what id.eas and principles lie at the founda- find it throbbing WIth restless and resIstless 
the law will never drive them awa,y from the tion of a man's life, you nlay safely outline flow. Or, changing the fig~re, hist?ry is t~e 
brothel itself. his hist.ory beforehand, without' the gift of broad highway along WhICh paSSIons, feel-

h t th I h' prop' hecy, or the fear of failure. ings, hopes and fearsar~ crowdIng each other, Why did t at young man pu e poo -c Ip onward and outward, In complex and never-
'in the collection box? His master drove him Without this deeper, vital elep1ent, this un- ceasing events. Henc~ history differs. fronl all 
todoit, made him think it smart. Why did the der-flowing current, history is only a di~cor~- other departlnents of lIterature, and lts study 
same young man, with the same hand, a week antlteap of materials. It is ~ wilderness of is cornparatively more absorbing. Poetr'y 
later,· ~ig'n the .pl~dge to "read the Bible and names" d.ates, occurrences. These appe.ar as d wells in the calm light 6f golden sunset, and 

h t h th t 'eveIling quietude. It revels amidthebe.auties . pray daily"? Christ's love led him there. effect WIt ou ' cause; p enomena . WI. ou and glories of fancy, or. D10ana ~mld the " 
It commenced at the right place to unravel a;, sequeQce or con-sequence. They are In Juxta- shadows of despair. PhIlosophy SIts apart 
short but wild·caree.rofsin. Thisyoung man position, or contemporaneous,aschance Jnay, and dreams and m~ditates, living within the 

, knew nothing betteruntiltaught.Dl'i-ven by' determine, b_ut::the¥ do, not mingle .Dor co- .rea]m of pure· thollght,an<i..-a.bstra,ct id~as. 
the law but never drawn' by love. Shall we mingle. They are ord~rless, irregular, fol'- But in history the student meets agenClea, 

, d tlI t' 11 Th t actofsand powers· on every ~J!_and.' ,!hese petition Congress or God? Shall we cen~r tui to~s. They happen, an .Q IS a:. a sweep him along by theirini pulses,f\ wa,y hi m. by 
our fire on the ho'me and church, ,or on poh-such IS not the true order of hIstory IS shown. their emotiqns, inspire him by theIr vlCtorl~s, 

" tics'? ,ShaHwe devote Qurselvesto making b,ythefact that certain fundamental truths, overwhelm him in their' defeats, untilhe~e
dhristian~en and women '()r is. there some- ideas; and princip-Ies,"appear, everywhere' in l~ves . the 'life of· past generations. " ' . ,~ 
tbi~g:&;tter?' ' , ,. h~8tory. Tbere'~re fundamental ideas, .con.- .' A. H.i L. 
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Vie did look guilty, and' she squatted way out her httIewl~ite paw and'gaye a tinypush. " .:.'"""""", 
do\vnand drew in her ears and peeped :UP in She stopped again. Allat once she ,pricked 

THE CRADLE SHIP. . 
such a knowing way when sbe saw grandm'lL forward, berears, gave a quick: bounce, upset 
coming, that Rosie giggled and giggled to the basket, then' rushed with . all bel' might 

" ..... -BY CHAULES GORDON UOGERS. '. h h" .' see her,. ,.', '. ",', behind the drapery at t e ot, er .wlndow. 
When. baby .goeAa-Bailing,~and the breeze'isfreRh and . '. 

free, ',;.Grandma'picked up the naughts little' puss, Grandma soon caught her;andsbesquealed ' 
His· ship' is just, the ,queerest craft that ev'e.r sailed the carrie~her over and .sho\ved her "the empt.y "before the leastthingwas done tober~ ".Oh, 
Tenfi~~~~Rtru~ make up the crew that watc~ OIi iteck basket, then, rapped" !~r ears smttrtly t.hree yes, you "k:llOW weH enough what a bad 'little" : 

rnns.t keep, ".' or four times, .. " puss you've been," ,grandma said ; then she, 
While alIa-row ten toes below fire pa&scngers asleep! i' . . b k 
And mother is the pilotdear-ah, none so true as she. Rosie had come to . ive with grandma, and placed Vie before' the overturned as et 
When baby goes .a-~llilitlg, and the wind is fresh and ,she wondered if she was nanghty' and disobe- again,. a.nd rapped her litt1eears until, Vie 

.Ii-eel,' '. . ' ... ' .. ' . '.. ',' dient if.g·randmawOllld' rap her ears inthab squealed well. Then grandma carried . her 
When motherrocksthecradle ship, the walls-for shores •. way. The litt1e girl was so "sober and so still over to a closet and shut her In. 

-slip past: . , ' . 
'rhe bret'zes from the garden blow when baby boy sails that grandma said in. her pleasant- way: " ".JV.bat do you SllppO}3e Inade her. do that 

fast I ... " 1 1I1Ust make a good pussy of little Vie, or again, grandma? " . So faAt he flies that Dolly, cries she fears we'll run her 
down, . she'll never be anything but a plague; now "She's exactly 1ike some children I've seen, " 

'So hard a-'I)Ort. I we're not the sort to see a dolly drown', d' d" V· t . t' k II look at, her,' she knows,she's been,,'", .. ,a,' ,_ nauo-hty gr~n rna answere. Ie wans 0 Ina e a And then, you lmow, we've got the· whole wide carpet ~ 
fOI' a sea little kit.'" the mischief she pleases. I remembel' now, 

When baby goes a-sailing, and the wind is fresh 'and 'R' . h . . . h h _. I't'tl : fi'ee! '. " ' ." I might· be naughty some time," said OSle, ow your papa1. w ene was a I e 
Rosie, i~ather faintly. . boy, dropped his biscuit on the floor three 

When baby lics becalmed in sleep, and all the crew is 
. , still.' . 

. When that wee ship's in port at last, all safe from storm 
Rnd ill- . . 

'l'wo' eyes 'of lovesball shine above. two lips shall kis~ 
his face,' " . , 

Until in deep and tranquil sleep he'JI smile at that em-
bracel . 

For mother watches, too, at night; while through his 
slumbers creep 

Dream-memories of sailing ere the breezes fell asleep. 
-'Pile n'atchmall. 

"Oh, well, I shouldn't rap your ears," said days running, to-see if I would, tie his hands 
grandma, laughing, "because you are a little every time he did it. Of course I did, and 
huhlan being', and I can talk tg you and after the third time he never dropped- his bis-
reason with you, and I must hope that would cuit again." 
be all that was necessarv." Rosie laughed, then -g-rew sober, "Papa 

,," was silly, wasn't he?" she said. 
Vie had been sitting behind the register "Yes. I hope this little. girl won't try to 

ve~'y quietly; an at once she jumped up, found see how often she'll have to be sent to bed 
her spool and string, and carried on like a early 01' kept in from pla,y," grandma said 

HOW VIE TAUGHT ROSIE, little witch until she was all tired out and with a cheerful smile; ,;, but you're older than 
BY AUNTIE BETH. went to sleep. . your pttpawas then," sbe added, "that was ..... 

when he was, a very little boy. But kittie 
Vie was tossing- herself about like' a hall of "I wonder if. sbe win meddle wit.h graI;ld- did one very foolish thing. She sat right 

white ,worsted. She junlped into grandma's rna's work-basket again," Rosie asked heI'- down and looked at a temptation, and that 
chair, flcffed up the piece of mending grand- self. is the way children often do." 
rna had left there, then hopped to the floor, The very next day, after Rosie had done "Now I hope my little Rosie will be wise 
scampered under the table, tried to hide her- her practicing, she went into the sunny sit- enough to run away from anything that 

tempts her to do wrong-not sit and look at 
self between the thick legs of the table, then ting room where grandma was mending a it the way Vie did. I mean to teach Vie not 
scud over in front of where Rosie was sitting', window curtain. She had t,aken ber needle to jump on the table next. but 1 nJight leave 
hunched up her back, danced sideways, and and thimble and gone over to the window m,Y work-basket on a chair some day, and 
reared up so high she fell over backward, where' the bit of mending was needed. 'IIer she must be taught one thing' at a time."-. 

1 b . I Clu'jstian W 01"]( • . Rosie screamed with laughter. But Vie was \Vol' \.- a,sket was on the tab e., _______ _ 
alread.y 9n. her littlewbite toes again, looking Vie was wild. She had set out to catch her UNFORTUNATE INTERRUPTION, 
around as if wondering what funny thing she own little white tail; and such antics I' Up Willie was asleep and Dan was lonely. Wil-
should do next. Up went her back again. she would go with fore paws in the air, turn lie is the minister's son; Dan is his dog. It 

"V· .,. t th f . t k'tt I h h d 'd d I I d t th t fl ff was Sabbath morning, and everyone was at Ie, you re JUs e UllIlles ~I en ever er ea one Sl e, an 00 {, own a a u y church but these two friends. It was warln 
saw in my life!" cried Rosie. :, Your little little tail. But as soon as she brought down and sunny, and they could hear the good 
back looks just like a hoop, you've got it the' fore paws the tail would whisk ·out of prea'~hing, for their house was next door to 
stuck up so. Oh, what are you going to do sight, and _ round and round would spin' the church. 
next? " ' Vie. "Dan," said "'·illie, "it i,s better here than 

Vie ran sideways across the room until she Pret,t,Y soon Vie jumped into grandmtt~s in church, for you can hear every word, and 
banged herself against the door, then she rocking chair. A loose feather out of the don't g{)t prickles down your back, as you do 

when you have to sit up straight. 
turned and looked at ihe door ex.u,ctly as if cushion was fioHting slowly about, and Vie In Rome way while 'ViI1ie was listening, he 
'she thought it had hit her. , Rosie laug'hed floated a.fter it. Rosie was getting tired ()f fell asleep. Dan kissed him on the nose, but 
again, but Vie stood stock still, as if thinking ,laughing, when all ,at once Vie stopped kiting when WiJlie went to sleep he went to sleep to 
up her next caper. about and looked atgrandma's work-basket. stay, a[~d did not I~ind trifles. So Dan s~t 

Then she showed what a mischievous little 'She jumped to the table and touched it with d?wn With the funnles~ look of care on hIS 
. . " WIse, black face, and WIth one ear ready for 

creature she could be. Up she Jumped on,the a lIttle white paw~ " outside noises. 
table w bere grandn:ia's work-basket stood, " I I I! I!" warned grandIna" "Don't you Now the minister had for his subject "Dan-
put up a white paw as if not' quite sure touch tha.t, little Vie, or you'll soon find iel." This was the name he always gave Dan 
whether she'd better go any fur'ther, then out yourself in trouble." when be was,teaching ~irn to sit up and 'i?eg', 
went the naughty paw again and over the flo 01' 'Vie drew back her paw and sat rio-ht down !1nd other trIcks. ~hIle the do~ w~s thluk-

, '. '~ ',':. ~ lng, the name" DanIel" fell on hiS ready ear. 
roBed spools of cotton, a thImble! beeswax, before the basket, loo~Ing a~ It. Then she Dan at' once ran into the church through the 
emery ball, tape measure, bodkIn, needle stretched out that WICked lIttle pa.w and vestry door. He~stood on his hind legs, with 
book, little pin ball, and several other things touched it agajn, his fore paws drooping, close beside the minis-
that were kept in the ample basket. " Ah I ah I" said gr~ndma, "scat I go t~r,w~o did not see h~~, but' the con[?rega-

-~. Then Vie ran and hid behind a ehair. awa,y!" ~IoH did ... When the minIster s~ou~.ed D,a~~ 
o· .' .• , d b V· I d d . 1 .£! f'd leI again, the sharp barks said, Yes, Sir, 

RosIe was stIll laughIng an was' a out to Ie sette own In a leap, as 11 a ral of as Dan could" answer. The minister started' 
pick up the things, when grandma entered something;'but didn:t go away ; she just sat back, looked around, and saw the funny little 
theroom. and eyed grandma's basket, picture; then he wondered what he should 
"~as that rog.uish kitten upset' my basket ." Now I shan't say any more," -said grand- do nex~~ ~ut iu~t. then through ~he .vestry 

again?" she asked. Rosie told her how fun- rna, "If the foolish kitty is bound to upset came \\ dhe. HI~ face, ~vas rosy from sleep, 
,'. .... . ' a.nd he looked a'lIttle frIghtened. He walked 

,ully." Ie had d~ne ~t. .',,' .' the basket again, she must, that's all, but straight tow~rd his father, took Dan in bis 
"Ob,yes, she smlghtycunnlug, .s~ldgra~d- she'll soon learn it would be better to obey." arms, and saId," Please 'scuse Dan, papa; I 

rna, "\but all the same Ish.alLpunish her for Vie got up and ,snlelled around the bask,et, went to sleep, and he ruuned away." , ,,' , 
doing: that. f"must teach her'while she's and actuaUy stopped .and looked" at grahd~ : . Then he ~.alked out, wit~.Dau looking bl1c({ . 
little· there are some 'things she ,cau'tdo~maas. ifin her little kitten way she was won- ou~he~~IllI~g cong:rell;a~lon ... The,pr~~~her 
: '.' '.' '. . . . . .....,. . '.' '.' , ' , " . . ended hIS. sermon Qn'DauIel'as best 'hec()uld, 
Yesterday sbeupsetmy b~sket and I patted dering if 'it w.ould ?e "be~~ to t,r, fin.Qing o.ut buthem!ldea re~olve·that"U heeverpreacbed 
her . ,head pretty . bard; ,and now s~e how, wheth.er she couldn t have her own .. l~ttle wIl~,. on "Danlel"~agalli.hewouldinotforgetto ,tie 
guiltysbe 10ok~t" . and do j~8t, as. shepleasoo~ Then she stuc~ . ,uphisdog.~~Our,f:J~ttle,011es. .,. 
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. OarRe a ding ~ oom.- ~~n:Btouf:!~::~~:i:~~:~:::t:~:~~We ~rz~: ~:~~~:~!~d::? !~t!:j.k~~ ~~'~~1;t.am;~ 
.j, . '. '." I d'd I' t t f t'le :farms .iexcel rna' y b' 'e 1'. d'.entifie'd'· WI,·th. Atatamas, -mention. ed "Hence then 88 we have opportunity, let us be work- a sp en 1 c Ima e, mos er 1 ,. - ~ 

ing .what i8 good, toward8 all,but espE'cially tow.ards lent religious and social advan ta~es, a good . 011. the.' Tel-el-Amarna ta bJets as the father of 
the family of the faith.'~-Gal. 6 : 10. •. But to do good 'h" h h' 1 f 'J' 'ld' ··h d 1u'I'I_ Me·tanlua wI'fe of 'Thothm' es IV o&!Eo-yp·t "I.J andto'communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 : 16. . Ig SC 00 or your c 11 ren ere, . an .. Vl.. , . '. . ., r-:,.., , D. 

. . '. " .',. . ". ". ton College close by, arid when the electric C. 14-23-14 .. It iSlnore than probable that 
BROOKFIELD,' N.' Y.-The people()f ~rook-' 'road is' cornpleted, we shall be a.bout three the.,staJ,e"of Aram-Naharainlor·MesopofaIlHa' 

fieldwer~glad to welcome~r. Jose~hBQot? hourf(distant from Chicago'. To see will be 'wasm'ore'powerful in the times of the ,Eight
'alIloDJ!:,them, and to hear hIm,tell hIS experJ- to beHeve' come arid see .. Then come and eenth" Dynasty than it was in tbe' days of 
ences In Africa, and explain t?e work he wishes st&y'with ~s and'we will do you good. Ramessu 11., when the Hittites had supplant-
to enga,ge in there. A meeting was held on .S. L. MAXSON.. ed the ,Amoritesin ;the supremacy over Pales-

. the 9th'ofMarch, in the evenine,'o .' i\fair pro- - . tine. 'We hear of nokingof:Mitanni by name 
portion ofoor people attendedand'~llseemed . DODGE'CENTRE, MINN.-· .. The pastor of the • .in~the age of' the ~econd Rameses a,s wedQ in 

. inter.~sted. The next day w~ commenced to Me£hodi~f'clii)rch, by. request, repeated his connection with the matrirnonitil alliances 
take' subscriptions and 'continued the work sermon on"the Sabbath question to a large formed behveEmthis state a,nd Egypt during 
after the Sabbath, Mr. Boot~meanwhile,vis- Sunday evening audience.' Quite a number the days of the Eighteent,h Dynasty. The, 
iting Leonardsville and West Edmeston. ,By of First-day peoplebavesinceexpressed them- Tel-el-Amerna tablets make mention of the 
the time Mr. Booth continued his journey we selves as very much disappointed i~'his effQrt "Yawda" as living in northern Syria. Yawda 
had one hundred and fourteen shares taken,' and especialJy mOrtified at his unfairness and is also the mode by which the Ass'yrians spelt " 
and a few dollars in donations. There are unkind,accusations against Sev~nth-day '.Bap- the name of the Jews. " 
yet a few who want to ~elp ~n the work .. The tists' as a people .. O~ this, Pastor Clarke . The beginning of the oppression of Eg'lon" 
Woman's Missionary Aid Society, the Young made no notice in his lecture which followed, _king of Moab, proba.bly marks the date a,t 
Peoples' Missionary Society and the Y. P. S. but dwelt especially upon the history of the ,which the, Egyptian Empir~in .f?yria began to 
C. E., each took twelve shares. Sunday, how it was a g'radual evolution, and fall. The oppre~sion itt;elf is to be dated B. 

Rev. George B. Shaw; of New York City, upon its present decay, admitted "by its rno'st C. 1401-13~3. The Empire stiIllingered on 
who has been stopping here for a, few days, ardent advocates, some of whom were quoted. in northern Pal~8tjne till the rei6 n of Kbu
returned to his home on the 16th iust. He closed with an appeal to Seventh-day aneten or AInenophis IV., B, C. ] 383-65. 

~1iss Martha Burdick, one of the oldest per- Baptists and Seventh-day Adventists, to During the period of Egyptian supremacy the 
sons in the town, died on Sabbath-day, :March kindJy, 10vingly,pel'sjstent~v, press home this native princes of ~yria were in many cases 

'18, in the 95th yea.r of her age. * * * great truth to the hearts of the people. The left free to regulate the affairs of the Nile .. 
MARCH 21, 1899. .,. ' night-:was very stormy, one of the worst' of Beyond doubt tIre Hebrew~ were und.er, 

the winter, yet a large congregation assem- such commissioners during the entire dura-
WALWORTH, WIs.-Our winter has been re- bled, \ some coming three and four miles to tion of the rule of Othniel, B. C. 144],-1,401. 

nlarkable fron} the fact that we have had no hear this last discourse. The next notice of the Hebrews in the 
snowfall to Inake sleig'hing during' the entire The annual temperance ~ntertainment by Egyptian Inonuments occurs in the tinles of 
season, aJthough the weather has been stead- tbe Sabbath-school, on the evening of MarGh the Nineteenth Dynasty. In the reigns of 
ily cold and some of the time extremely severe .. 25, was unusually fine and the church fill~d, Seti I. and :Rames~u II., incidental mention is 

The usual good health of the community many standing during the exercises. If all made of the tribe of Asher in northern Pales
has been disturbed by an epidemic of hard the young people who ~ook part carry out, tine. The "Travels of the Mohar," written 
colds, and SOlne cases of la grippe. Several the pi"inciples set forth in their songs and in Egypt' during the reign of Ramessu II., 
of our elderly people have been sick, some of recitations, there will besoIne strong Prohi-: allude to the mountain of User, and place it 
whom are still very low and anxiousl'y wait- bitionit;ts in the near future. in the very locality in which the tribe of Asher 
ing to depart. The license issue has at last been forced up- ·settled. Then in the succeeding reign, we 

In our church work, while there is much to on us and will be decided at the corporation find Minepta 11., the so-called Pharoah of the 
be desired beyond our present attainment, election, April 3. Pastor Clarke called a Exodus, speaking of the Hebrews in the fol
yet there are many tokens of spiritual health private meeting of leading teulperance work- lowing manner: I'The Isir'il are spoiled, so 
and strength that are cheering. Just at pres- ers at the home of Deacon ElJis, and all the that they have no seed, the land of Khar 
ent the interest Beems largely directed toward pastors and' workers are now enlisted for the (south Palestine) is become like the widows 
the African Industrial l\1ission. :Mr. Booth war. The saloon nlen are working harder of Egypt." . It is to be e8pecia~l.Y noted that 
and his wife ~re expected here Thursday. than usual this time, hoping to win mauy the Hebrews and south PalestIne ar~ coupled 

• '11 b bl . 1 together in one sentence; and that the name Their comIng WI pro a y Increase our ~ea who are afraid of high school taxes and want It;ir'il or Israelites is written with the deter-
in that. most promising undertaking. revenue from the ~aloon to pay them. minative " people," so that it implies a nation 

Last Wednesday night a three weeks series Pres. B. C. Davis made a very shor.t call and not a place. The inscription wherein 
of evangelistic meetings, conducted by three here, and many regretted he could not remain this allusion to the children of Israel is found 
ladies-Volunteers 'of America-came to a long enough to speak to us. We anticipate _was eugravea bS Minepta ~I. ona granite 

Th . h 'Id' th t an I'ntereloltl'ng IIleetl'ng with Brother Jot;eph slab, placed in a temple at Thebes. It was close. .. ese serVIces were e In e own 0 set up by the Eg'yptian monarch as a memo-
hall,and were generally well attended. Sev- Booth. rial of the battle of Prosopis, at which his 
eral professed conversion. On Thursday A few have been sick here, but no sucll ill- army routed the Libyans in the fifth.Jeal' of 
nig-ht a public reception. was given these work- net;S as has beenl'eported in other portions his reign. Now this victory of ~linepta II. 
ers, at which $15 was taised' for them in ad- of the country. Atlinllesotais an exception- took place in the summer, while the Exodus 

itself happened in the spring. Consequently 
dition to the nightly collections taken during ally healthful state~ * * there is no connection . whatever between the 
the meetings.. two occurrences. At the date of the battle of 

Our little village bids fair to have a build- THE TRUE ERA OF THE EXODUS. Prosopis, judging from acomparison of Prof. 
ing boom; foremost in which is the Chicago, BY ALl!"RED G. MARKS·F. Petrie's 'chronology with the Biblical data 
Harvard and ]jake Geneva Electric Railroad, [Continued from last week.l deduced from B. C. 1541, the Hebrews were 

d d D I 'Now if the year B. C. 1541 be accepted as near the end of their subjection to the Philis- . which it is proposed will be exten e to e a- tines and Anlmonites, B. C. 1220-1-202~' In-
, van during the summer. ' The company has the true date of the Exodus, the conquest of the great inscription at Kal'nak,-erected by 

much of the material on the grounds for the Palestine by Thothules 111. happened during Minepta II., t,he king clearly intimates that 
power house and car barns, offices, etc., to be the rule of the Elders, B. C. 1477-49. The the Hebrews hB;d left Eg.ypt many years be
built in the north end of the village. A lum~ latter dates are fixed by count,ing twent.Y- fore his time. It .is here stated that "the 

. . I d' d four y' ears for' the government of Joshua. ac- .country aroundPa-Bailos was not cultivat-ber yard has been opened and IS a reay 0- , ed, but left a 'pasture for cattle, beeauReof 
ing business. In ~ditionto. this there is to cording to J osephu8, and by reckonhig three the strangers. It was abandoned since the 
be great activity in house building as soon hundred years back from the beginning of the time of·· the .ancestors." Pa-Bailos .is the 
8.8 the weather will adnlit, to accomodate the rule of J ephtb,ah. Heshbon and the places modern Belbeis,ne8r Lagazig,. in the ,''''ady' 

,manyfamilies desirous of locating here~ " mentioned ill cOlllJectionwith it were subdued Tumilut (the Goshen of the Bible.) Minepta 
. . h by.the H~brews one yea. 1"before the .pa .. stlage implies,that theJand of Goshen bad been I'want to call particular atteQtio~ tote .... " _. abandoned by the ., strangers" .:01' Jlebr,ews 

large number of Seventh,:,day Baptist; f~rms,· over the 1"1verJorda:uullder Joshua. . since the time of.cel'tai-n,ofbisancestoriJ' No 
88 well 88 other far'in~plendidfarrris.;o..;seek-,.rbeHebrew8\yeresoonafterward80p-' 'otber explanation is at aUf~a8.ible.. .' 
jog tenants .. 'rQ -Seventh~day Baptists wbo pressed by Chu8han~risba-thaim <." Chushau: ..... ". (To be continued.f ' " 
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SWINE. 
, , . 

BY REV. J. L. GAMBLE. 

t--erpl·etatio,n;.'~thl!t i~" of J~ct),i ' or personal Young men for the q.infstry; aim, for spon
application'alone ; for example, a promise"to tanebu8 utterance if possible, but do' not' be 

"Whatshall'weeat?," isqne Q{-thegreat Moses, orJoshua, or'J)a'vid, isa promise to' discouragedor beHeve yqurself mistakenin 
. questions of life" ~Bid the Creatorint-end hogs me and toyo~-as iIl1)st'l~ated' in Heb. 13 :'!)., your calling simply be9ause youmus~,use 
to, be used as fobd oy mankin(}? Are,they fit And so also the Old Testament laws COll~ern- manuscript. 'Powerful and permanent im-

" , . for food? F'irst"what does'the Bibl~' aa,y? ing eatingar~~f equally uni versalapplicf!,.~pression~do not come ,from merelyextem-,'" 
',---:,,second, what is the verdict of ,medical sci- tion. ' ;p',.:, .. " ' '.: .' :) poraneousflow of,'spe~c~ .. : ';S'~memlni~,ters' 

ence? 'Tbird, what is the, testimony of his- S~metime's ~i!t.i~,.~aiq,.Does not Paul say, haye".·a~very'.unfor6iiiat~\"gif,t of gao:-"and 
. , tory-a'nd experJen'ce'r-" , " '. -" There isnothinKunclean "?Yes, • but he wb'ile th~yare ;pronounced· "eloquent and 

This arti~le is devo'ted to Bible statements arso -sa,ys,'" All things are lalvful for me." gifted," they fail to produce any deep impres
concerning'swine's,flesh. "And the swine, The~' all" and the,"notbing," must be take,n sion.Lire-1iftili~impressionsmay as truly 
because he parteththeho'of, and is' cloven;.' in a modified sense; for he certainly dOES not come from awritten ser~on when preached, 
footed,' but ~heweth not the cud, he is unclean Inean that anything or everything was." law-' not simpl.v read'; preached with force. fire, 
unto you. Of theirfiesh ye shall not eat, and ·ful" for .,biJn. The Christia.n is' not under any faith. Extemporaneous'j>reac~ing is excel
their carcasses ye Rhall not touch; they are law of types and shadows, the law of types lent, but a vast deal of it,~impIYll:ivesa "ner
unclean u'nto you." Lev. 11; 7, 8. This pro- having passed away. But there was nothing vous hlxuT:.y:·" ofte~s~ 'emotions, entertain-
,hibit.ion is repeated in Deut. 14: 8. "Un- typical in the swine. The prohibition of eat- ment, without any healthy growth of piety. 
clean" means unwholesome; and the mark ing it was simply because it was, unclean. If l\luch more can be said on this side of the 
which the Creator put upon the animals in-' it was unclean the!l:, it is unclean now .. Some question. Preach extempore if you can with-

,teUQed for man's food was the parting of the Ray," These thingl?! were 'unclean to the Jews." out being labored,-and constantly repeating, 
lioofand the chewing of the cud. III Ezek. The fact is, th~se·thinga. are not unclean be- but write and use your manuscript, if you 
22: 26, Gotl says of his people, "Her priests cause the Mosaic-law records them eo ; but must, and using it, get fnll of the HoJy Spirit. 
have done violence to my law: they have put the Mosaic law records them so because they and fear no prejudices .. If you preach' a good 
no'difference between the holy and the com- were created unclean . .Noah, who lived many sermon and put your soul into' it, God will 
mono neither have they caused men to discern yea~s before the law was -given by MoseR, use it to the edification and salvation of 

. between the unClean and...the clean, and have very weH understood thaf there were· clean needy souls. 
hid their eyes from my Sabbaths." Violence beasts, and be,asts that were not clean. Yes, write" in a bold hand, study it until 
to the law is designated in three counts; the See next article. familiar with it, be sure it is written in a 
second points back to Lev. 11, ~nd we should WRITTEN SERMONS. "conversational style," be sure it is as you 
note that it is named in connection with Sab- BY REV','H. D. CLARK~j. would sa,.y it, if you were an able, extempora-
bath-breaking. In a catalogue of charges The writer wishes to say a word on this neons speaker, and then PREACH. Preaching 
against his people in Isa. 65: 2~5, God says;' question, (1) because there are two sides to well from manuscript depends quite a little 
'~They eat swine's broth, and broth of abom- it, (2) because the remarks of Dr. Lewis will upon how it is written! Go direct from a 
inable things is in their vessels." In another tend to discourage and weaken some of our season of earnest, humble prayer tothe pul
list of charges, lsa. 66: 2-4, I,; offering swine's able and useful pastors. pit, and then feel that you are delivering 
blood" is mentioned. IRaiah is called the Dr. Dale, in his Yale lectures, says, "It God's great w"essa~{)~, 
evangelical prophet, arid his prophecies take seems to me that the weight of argu men t is " . " 
in the whole sweep of the gospel dispensation, on the side of extemporaneous preaching, but ARTIFICIAL SILK. 
This fact l~nds deep s.ignificance to his refer- I have rarely the courage to g.-o into the pul- A new artificial silk, manufactured from 
ences to the use of "'wine's flesh. ' I t' . t' f P f J J H ' 

10:> pit without the manuscript of my serIllon, ge a In, an lnven Ion 0 ro essor . . urn-
The New 'l'estament nowhere sets aside Old and occasionally I read it word for word as mel, of Yorkshire College, Leeds, England, 

Testalnent teaching concerning swine's flesh. written." We know that in our own and has just been submitted to the Swiss silk 
Mark 7: 1-6 refers to ceremonial washings, other 'denominations, many of the ablest manllfacturersfo~t,heir judglnent. Alreservoir 
with a spiritual application in verses 20-23. men have used manuscript sermons. Ablest cont.aining gelatin in llquidform is kept at 
As to Acts 10: 9-16, Peter was in doubt as pulpit orators in' the world have, and still such a temperature that the gelat,in will not 
to the, meaning of the vision until shown that a.re using them. We do not like the expres- ,harden. The top of the reservoir contains 
it referred to t.he Gentiles; nor is there &ny sio~," reading a- sermon." A man who can many small holes, through which the gelatin 
evidence that he ever violated the principle hustle and who has fire preaches his written passes in fine streams and is received on an 
stated in verse 14. In Rom. 14, the discus- ser.mo~. Manv a time bas the writer visited endless band of linen. The gelatin hardens 
sion is wholly with' reference to meat and churches, and"' heard people say, "We witih and presents threads of uniform. thickness 
vegetable diets. In 1 Cor. 8, the discussion our minister would write his sermons, He is and brilliant surface, ready to be wound 
is ~s to meats offered to idols; but swine's a good pastor, we like him, his talk is good, upon spools. The whole apparatus is sp,id to 
flesh was never offered to idols. However, but he repeats he shows lack of study,' he require but little attention, the only thing to 
Dr. Adam 'Clarke suggested that a~ appro- uses set phra~es, and" does not know how be looke~ after being the replacing of full 

-··-··priate offering to the dev!L would be a hog much he needs to write." 'Men who study spools with empty ones. One workman can 
,stuffed with tobacco; and when requested to weH, and extemporize, often" drone out" oversee ten. of the machines, which will produce 
ask a bless~ng at table where was a roast pig, their words, often lab9r so hard toextempor- 470,000 yards of thread a da,y, an amount· 
he said, "0 Lord-,-bless these potatoes, and ize th'at the congregation feels like" getting equal to the silk product of 24,000 cocoonR. 
this bread and butter, and if thou canst bless out and lifting," while many men who use The threads are wound lightly on drums and 
under the gospel what thou didstcurse under their m'anuscripts in the pulpit speak the submitted to the funles of formaldeh.Yde in a 
the law, bless this roast pig." First Timothy truth so as to stjr the soul of the hearer, for closed room for several hours, after which 

. 4: 3-5 condemns those who forbid meats the speakers whole being glows with divine they resist water. Coloring matter, if re-
which God "created to be received with fire. quired, is added to the. liquid' gelatin at 
thanksgiving," as shown in Lev. 11. First If the churches were to refuse to have 'min- the beginning. A dra\\~-back to the 'useful
J:leter 1: 15, 16 reads: "But like as he which isters who 11.'.3e ,_ manuscript, many a ,pulpit ness of gelatin threads would be' the low de
caUedyou is holy, be ye yourselves also holy would be empty.'and"'~ma·ny a useful, Holy gree offirmlless, but in combinat.ion with real 
in alLm~anner of living; bec~:u,~ejt is 'written, -Ghost ,preacher wo~ld be' driven from the silk or fine linen or cotton thread a durable 
Ye shall be holy; for I a~holy."'. Where i~ work. Forc~, fire, energ'y, enthusiasm, are silk tissue, it is declared, could be produced., 
this written? In Lev. II,: 44-the Old Testa:.. se~n quite as often In men ,\y';~o are pl'eaching The estimated cost of this gelatin silk is 
ment cha,pter on clean and rinclean meats. from manuscriptas""l'Tn"others. But 'few about $1.15 a pDund. Collodion' silk costs 
Formerly "holiness" meant, wholeness or preachers can be a: "Dr. Lewis," or "Dr. at present from $2.25 ~o $2~,85 a pound, 
health. . ' Main," 01' any, other such eloquent extem- while natural silk reaches $6.25.-ChiMgo 

poraneous speaker. ,But there, are-many bril- Record. 
liant and HoJy Ghost orators and speakers 

God's dietary laws in Leviticus,' Deuteron-
~ . . . . g 

omy and elsewhere (Iikf) the Sabbath, 'AI ark 
2 :28), w~r~, made.f9rmankind; and 'are 
therefore binding .upon all men in, an time, 
,beca use'need edbyaU, 'Jortheir good. We 
read, that "no scripture is 'of any' private in-

who use manuscrIpts constantly,andt:he.v: .. BOOK WORM.~" lIave you a-copy of 'Fifteen 
are teachers, they edify, iI;lstruct,they lead, Deci~ive Battles?'" . . '... ..... 

'Dien to"Christ,theyincJpire;andwi~hout man- . Sales.Lad:y~-" N()~ but. I'~vegot"Recollec; 
uscriptcouldnot,Just'could not do it .' tions of a Married Man.' " ' 

I 
, '. 
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'\-j , Edited by 
, 'REV. WILLIAM C. 'VHI'I;FOKD, Professor of Biblical Lan

guages and Literatur~ in Alfred University. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. 

10':' He tha,t is wasbeil needeth l1(it save. to wash hIs 
feet,'~t~. ·.thisverse probably means, He that has been 
-ouce"clpansed from the defilement of sin~ and is ip fellow'
ship wi.th Christ, does not need:,new ~ cleansing except 
from the special.sins into which h~ falls in his everyday 
life, from which he needs daiJy renewing by penitence 
and forgh:eness, as tbe feet· of .. ' him who wears sandals 
must be often rewashed. 'But'not alJ.There was one 
exception.. , , 

, [Vo~.LV~.\N.Q~,14 .. , , , 

- _. - - - -- - -- ". 

Poptilar·SoienC?e. 
. BY H. T:(., BAKER'. 

Liqu'id Air~andPerpetual Motion, 
The guests'o~ the National (ieog:raphfcS'oci

ety, a,fter its annual reception','a~ Washington, 
D. 'C., 'Mar.ch 2.~, were entertaJried by ,Chalrl~ 

" ,SECOND Q,UABTEB. " 

April 1. "'l'heRalsln~iof Lnzarus;; •... ~ ......• : ..... ~ ....•.. ;; .. John 11: 3!!:"H5 , 
April 8. 'The Anolnthigln Bethany ............ ; ................. Jobn 12:'1'-li 

11. Por he knew wllosbould betra,.v bim.:".Tesus knew 
'wbat was in nian. ,Jobn' 2: '25. 

E. TripIer, of New York,the-inv'entol'of liquid. 
~ir~ Ml'....Tripler·hadbrought from his labo~ 
ratol'Y in an ord'inary' vessel, .. "not unlike' a 
milk can, ten gallons of liquid aira,t a tem
perature of 312 ·degrees below ze.ro., 

Apl'il15. Jesus Teaching Humility ........................... John 13: 1-7 
April 22. Jesus the Way a,nd tne 'I'ruth and the Llfe.,.John14: 1-14 
April 29. 'l.'lle Comforter.PromiRed, .,::T;' ...................... J oh n 14: 15-27 

,May 6. The Vine nnd the Branches ......... ~ .... T ............ John 15: 1-11 
May 13. Christ Bet,raved B,nd Arrested ..... ;·.-:-;-; .............. John 18: 1-14 
May 20. Christ 'Before the High PrieR~ .. ; ..................... Tohn 18: 1~27 
May 27. Christ Before Pilate ............................. : ....... John 18: 28-40 
.Tune 3. Cbrlst·(Jrl1clfied ....................... ~ ......... ; ........... John 19 :.17-30 
June 10. Christ Risen .................................................. John 20:11-20 

. , .Tune 17. The New Life hi UbrlHt ....................................... Col. 3: 1-15 
June 24. He\;iew .............................................................................. .. 

LESSONIII.-JJtJSUS TJ~ACHING HUMILITY. 

For Sabbath-day, April 1!J, 1899. 

LESSON 'l.'ExT.-John 13: '1-17. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-I have given you an ex~mllle.-:-J()J:lli 13: 15. 

INTUOD UCTION. 

On the next day after tbe feast at Bethany, Jesus made 
his triumphal entry into Jerusalem. Tbiswas· the be
ginning of a week of great activity. It is worthy' of 
note that nearly a third 9f each of the Gospels is devoted 
to the sayings and doings of this week. J eSllS cleansed 
tbe temple~ taught the people, answered the insidious 
questions of his enemies and put them to silence, 
wrought the miracle of the fig tree, im;;tructed his disci
pIeR, and spoke in parables both to his friends and ene
mies. 

Our preAent lesson, passing by tbese varied activities, 
has to do with the events of theear]y part of the last 
evening ·of our Lord's earthly life. ,Jesus and his"disci-_ 
pIes were gathered in the upper room in Jerusalem'to 
eat the Pas~over supper. 

NOTES. 

1. AiYOW before the feast of tbe ]Jasso ""BI', etc. That is, 
immediately hefore~ in the same evening, Jesus gave to 
his disciples tbe closing proof of his personal affection for 
them. It is very probable tbat the first clause of this 
verse has an indefinite general reference totbe whole sec
tion, chapters 13-17; and possibly the whole verse may 
have tbis general reference. Jesus sbowed bis love no 
less iIi the discourses and in the prayer' than in the wash
ing of the feet. ,'When JesuS knew, etc. Better, as the I 

R. V., "Jesus knowing," or "since he knew." 

2. A.nd supper being ended. Not ended~ but, rather, 
begun or about to be begun. It would be appropriate 
to bathe the feet soon after coming in. ,1'be dovil bal'ing 
now put into the heart, etc. Every evil deed is inspired 
of the devil. This fact does not, however, relieve us of 
responsi bility. 

3 .• Jesus knowing, etc. Although Jesus knew his own 
exalted position, and especially that he was just now 
about to 'enter upon the fulness of his Messianic power, 
he went calmly about the humble duty which he bad 
assigned to himself in order to teach a lesson to bis dis-

· .... ciples. 
4. He riseth from supper and laid aside his garment. 

That iS t his outer, flowing garment. And took a towel, 
, and girded himself. Prepared himself as a servant 
would for the work he was about to perform. 

5. And began to wash' his disciples' feet. Tradition 
has it that he began with Judas and came to Peter . last 
of all. However this may be, it is evident that he did 
not come to Peter first. 

6. Lord, dost thou wash my feet? It is not probable 
that Peter here used the word translated Lord in the 
signification of divine being, but rather as meaning 
Honored Sir, or Master. In this question the word 
"thou" is the mORt emphatic word, and "feet" the next 
in emphasis. \Ve can imagine that the minds of the apos
tles were filled with varying emotions as .J esus was 
washing their feet. But Peter was the first to break the 
silence. 

7. Wha,t 1 do thou knowest not now. In addition to 
the lefo!Bon ofbumility and service, this washing was the 
symbol of moral purification, as we see from Jesus' 
words in the n~~t verse, "If I wash thee not, thou hast 
no p'''arf'witJi' me." 'But thou shalt know herealter. 
That is, after the Holy Spirit had corp.e upqn them. 

8. 1'hou shalt never wash my feet. Peter' is overcome 
, witb the thought of the inappropriateness of this act, as 
it seems to him. 

9. Lord, not my teet only, etc.' P~ter is 8Bquick to 
change hiB mind as he was rea~y to form hiB first, opin

,ion. Uthere is 'any virtu,e:in this washing, he is willIng 
to have M' much of ita8 p088i&1e. . . 

12~ [(now,J'e what I ha ve do'ne'.llnto you? OJ course 
they knew that he had washed their feet, but wbat waR 
tl;1e significance of this act? , ' . 

13 ... "tfaster. That is, Teacher. Your :words are ap-
J>ropl'ia te: '. 
, 14:. Ye ollgbt also to ,wash one another's feet. The 
application of tbis command to tbe Iitel:al washing of 
feet is an error. '1'be meaIiing is, Ye oughta.lso· to devote 
yourselves in 10vinA" Rel'vice for your brethren. 

16. 7'lle SeI'vant is not gre;ltor than his lOl'd. If the 
greater One has not stopped short of humble, devoted 
service, how can the lesser ones refrain from folIo wing 
tbjs example? Neitber is be tha.t is sent, etc. '1'his line 
is equivalent to the previous line. 

-~., 

"t:=T--_ •. .. -'.-----------... -.- .. --- ='.'-C--_ 

W H AT' 1ST HEW HIT E MrAN' S BUR DEN? . 
, BY PRES .• J. ~c. HANKIN, p. D. 

\Vhatis the White Man's burden? 
'1'he Lord's work in the earth. 

And what....the 'WhiteMan~sguerdon '? 
New ·nat.ions brought to birth; .. 

The strife of tongues, the crown of thoms, 
The work a prouder people scorns;. 

To be a strength unto the poor, 
Give tbem nnopen door. 

They blindly willl'esist you, 
They madly will betray; 

Like Judas have they kissed you, 
And m.ocking turned awny. 

But still with food your navies lade, 
And trus.t in God, nor be afraid. 

Along your path your sacred dead! 
He'll do the things he said .. 

Your best deed they will bungle, 
And cbatter intlteir spite, 

'Vill. sboot you from the jungle, 
As though you stole their ri!!bt. 

Still underwrite of God the cause: 
By laws of God shape human Ja\vs. 

At length, tbe guerdon nobly won, 
Shine forth you as the sun! 

This is the White Man's burden, 
''J.'is blood, and toil, and tears, 

'1'0 wait the future's guerdon, 
Tbrough weary, coming years; 

Fl'OI)l age's night the heathen lead; 
Give lllan the rights by (lad deereed, 

Teach hi,m to bend to God the knee; 
And set earth's captives free. 

God calls for sons you cherish, 
You da.re not say bim nay; 

'J.'he firstborn still shall perish, 
Your dead shall pave the w.,ay; 

A two-edged sword shall flame his \Vord, 
The captain's shouting shall be heard; 

He'll drive war's ploughsbare home, 
And then his day shall come. 

-The Advance. 

.' Mr. TripleI' was introduced by Alexander' 
Graham Bell, inv~ntor of the telephone. A 
large num bel' of, distinguished scientists had 
gathered to witness his experiments, and in 
t,be audience were the German and, Russian 
ambassadors, the Chinese minister and 
a large number of the most distinguisbed 
people in Washington . 
. Mr. rrri pIer first exhibited the liquid air-~by 
passing a.round, the audience tin dippers filled 

• 
with it. lIe struck the dippers against, t.he 
table and they Lroke to pieces like glass. ,He 
tben irnmersed a common bollo'w rubber boH 
in the liq uid and afterward threw it on t,he 
fioor, where it) broke into pieces. 

He part.iall..vimlnersedin acomnlon tlumbler 
filled with liquid air a Rtick of carbon, like 
those used on the arc light, and the part 
of the carbon above the surface burned 
rapidly with ~ white li~ht as i:ltpllse 
as that of an arc lamp. He immersed in the 
same glass the end of a coiled watch spring, 
and it burned rapidly. 

He explained that alcohol freezes at a teln
perature of 202 below.zero, alld he according
ly took a pint of whisky and, pouring liquid 
air over it, soon had it, in a state so that he 

. broke it up into small chunks and passed ,it 
around to his audience. 

l\,lercur,Y freezes at 40' degrees below zero. 
The inventor froze a chunk of it in the shape 
of a hammer and drove a nail into the table 
011 which his experirnents were conducted. 
He dipped several Irish potato~s into the can 
of ail', and then threw them on the floor, and 
tbey broke in to pieces like eggs. 

A piece of raw beef was immersed in the air 
and taken out pure and white and hard as 
Ivory. Thrown' dn the floor it broke into 

---(?) UNIVE.RSITY, pleces~ Severa.l persons picked these up 
"'\That is iIi a name? A rose by any other ,as souvenirs. He tpr.ew a dipperful of air 

narne would smell as sweet." Our forefathers over his clothing, and it left them perfectly 
Inust have implicit~y believed this saying- or dry. 
hav.e been utterly devoid ofimagillation,as a Mr. TripleI' said that he had received letters 
study of our PO!3tal guide abundantly shows. from scientific lnen all overthe United States, 
But it was not so fro~ the beginning, for in questioning his statement in a recent number 
an early tirrle every name was significant. A of McClure's 4Magazine, to the effect that he 
name may be euphonious and yet inadequate. could produce liquid air' with Jiquid air; that 
I,t seems to me that sucp. ~s.tbe case in regard is, with a start of t,wo g.allons of the Bub
to Alfred University and,h1iltoll College, and stance he could go on producing any quauti
may in tirne prove true of Salem College. ty of the air for any length of 'time. The in-

I yield to no one in love for "Old Alfred," ventoI' said that though this assertion had 
but must believe that Alfred University be- been questioned by scientists from Har
longs .to more than t,he township, is larger vard College and from several other eminent 
than the town will ever b9'~ and t,he name, institq.tions of learniug,' it was literally true, 
which ,at first was entirely appropriate, is and w'as demonstrated daily in"his laborato
now inadequate. Kenyon or Allen Ulliversity ry. He said that it. was strange that these' 
would have an abiding force and significance. scientists were not surprisedwhen,with a few 
Williams 'Theological Seminary (School or gallons of amrrlonia, a large ice factory was 
Department), would be' a fine addition to the !(ept III operation. He said that be h'ad actu
University names. ' ally made ten gallons of liquid air in his'liqui-

~Iilton,' too,has an appropriate Ilame in tier by the use of about three galIo~ in his 
resel've, consecrated by the life services of engine. 
four noble and devoted'persons ... Why shall He held·ups. ~lass of the liquid when he dis
the name of a meretowDship continue to 'missedhisaudience, andl'emal'ked that;ifthe 
usurp the ,place of that otherliame-? small quantity of liquid at 312;:degrees . that 

"r.F.PLACE. he held in his hand were wal'med . lOti degrees 
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~~===~~~~~=:=---~"---'-~'::'-'-'---'---"'-----. -thatis,to 212 belowzero,-' it would throw relief station half \V~y across the twenty-five 
off a force that, if co'nfined, would operat.e a IniIe glaciei'near by. This glacieriR traversed 

'. 1,O()O~horse-power engine., The inventor pr?- by loany g()ld-seekers, bound for the iIlterioJ~, 
posed to' heat the air with the._!latural at-· and many lives have been lost in the terrible 

. mosphere, thus' operating engines without stornlS that sweep down its icy sides. The 
water or fuel.-· C/JiC8!(O Times-Her81d. little station is ·provided with fuel and food, 

DEATHS. ,;' 
---------- .---'---------~---' ---
SnORT obituary notlceEl are Inserted free of charge Notices exceed

Ing twellty lineR will be eharged at the rate of ten cents per line 
fo), each l~ne In excess of twenty. 

CLAUKE.-In Walworth, Wis., March 22, 18U9, Ml'R. 
. Angeline L. Clarke, aged 8H. years, 1 month and 1 

and bas already saved' nlany lives. 
I(eep your eyes open for an illustrated ac

count of a _baby Endeavor society.in Alaska" 
whose cards l\1r. ]\tfarsden has sent out.-· The 
()Jll'istia,n Endea Val' W orl~. 

day. ., __ . OBEYING ORDERS . . 
A more extended notice in another column. H. L. M.. 

BUIlDlCK.-In Brookfield, N. Y .. March 18, 189g, Martha 
Burdick, aged 94 years and U months. ' 

She was the da.ughter of Clark and Abigai~ Burdick, 
who early came from Rhode Island to. th~ to.wn o.f 
Bro.okfield. She was the o.ldest member of Ithe Second 
Seventh-day church of Rrooldield, having united with 
that body in the year 1824, one year after the organiza
tion. She was quiet and retiring, and in usual health un-
til bu t a short time befo.re her death. c. A. ll. 

" 

CAl\lPHl~LL.-Jn Buffalo, N. Y., March 23,: 1899, Sarah 
M. Campbell, wife of Geo. A. Campbell, daughter of 
Dea. Nat.han'Saunders, in the 70th year of her age. 
She js survived by her husband and three daughters, 

Mrs. C. B. Skinner, of Buffalo, N. Y.; MI·s. M. C. WiIliams~ 
-of Oneida, N. Y.; Mrs. Captain Theo. Chase, of No.rfolk, 
Va., and o.ne sister, Mrs. O~ W. Davis of "Buffalo. 

G. A. c. 
CRANDALL.-At Wellsville, N. Y., March 19, 1899, Hon. 

Wm. Wells Crandall~ M. D., aged 71 years lacking 4 
days. 

, He was educated at Alfred and Brown Universities, 
graduated in a course of medicine in 1858 fro.m the New 
Yo.rk University; practiced medicine in Andover, N. Y., . 
28 years, and in 1886 became a resident and practicing 
physician o.f Wellsville, N. Y. He was elected and served 
in the New Yo.rk State Legislature in 1872 and 1873. 
He was it member o.f various Medical Associations, pro.
g ressive and thorough in his chosen profession. On July 
5, 1823, he was united in marriage with Euphemia Po.t
tel', daughter of the late Elisha Potter, of Alfred. Of the' 
two. children bo.rn unto. tLem, only ~~fIos. Susie Crandall 
Sherman survives him, who with her mother al'eleft to 
mourn the 10tJ13 of a loving and belo.ved husband and 
father. In 1871, at the organizatio.n of th~ Seventh-day 
Baptist church of Andover, he became one of its con
stituent members 'and active suppo.rters. Later he trans
ferred his membership to the Seventh-day Baptist 
church o.f WeIJsville. He leaves t,ohis friends and kin
dred the comforting· assurance 'that through death he 
has entered into. rest. s. B. 

Literary Notes. 
"THll~ Critic, an Illustrated Monthly RevieV\" of Litera

ture, Art and Life," for April, is at hand. It brings many 
instructive and enter,taining items to seekers after liter
ary news and general informatio.n co.ncerningbooks and 
aut~ors. G. P. Putnam~sSons, 27,29 West 23d Street, 
New York C.ity. ' 

---=itI1"Irish bull, it seems, can be practical, as 
well as verbal, as witness the following de
lightful anecdote froln Tit-Bits: 

The ancient seat of the Castlereaghs over
looked Lough Swilly, and it was one of the 
mORt princely residences in Ireland. Event
ually it fell into decay and was not inhabited. 
As usual, in such circumstances, when the 
peasantry ,wanted to build a pig-sty, repair a 
road, or anything of the sort, they took the 
stones from the ruined castle, which was dis
appearing piecemeal, when, one day, the then 
Lord Londonderry paid a visit to his Irish 
property. When he saw the state the castle 
was in and reflected on the fact that it was so 
muchiden tified with the history of his family, 
'and even as a ruin was a glory of Ireland, he 
determined to put a. stop to the encroach
ment~ that had been made upon it. Sending 
for his agent to give him orders that the peo
ple were no long-er to remove st~nes from the 
building, he instructed him to have the place 
inclosed with a wall six feet high and well 
coped, to keep o~t tre~passers. rrhis being' 
done, he went .his wa.y and did not return to 
Ireland for three or four years. He then 
found, 'to his amazement, that t,he old castle 

. had completely disa,ppeal'ed, and in its place 
tbere was a big wall inclosing nothing. Send
ing for t.he agent, he demanded to know why 
his orders had not been carried out. The 
agent insisted that they had been. 

,~ But where is the cast,]e?" demanded the 
marqUIS. 

"'rhe castle, is it? Bedad, I built the wall 
with it, my lord I Is it for me to be g'oing 
miles for materials with the finest 'stones in 
Ireland beside me?" 

.... In telling the man to build the wall Lord 
Londonderry had. said nothing whatever 
about preserving' the castle, which is now it 
thing of the past. Nevertheless, the wall isa 
go~d one. 
----_._-- ---------~---

I Belvare of Ointments for CatarrJl that-contain l\lercury •. 
as mercury will destro.y the sense of smell and co.mplete
ly dera.nge the who.le system when entering it through 

ALASKAN CH RI'STIAN ENDEAVOR ALACRITY. . the mucous surfaces. Such articles sho.uld never be used 
J uat think of it! A wee bit of a society except on prescriptio.ns fro.m reputable physician, as 

c the damage they will' do. is ten fold to the good you can 
born in .a canvas tent, up in the frozen north, possibly derive from them .. Hall's Catarrh Cure, t:nanu-
doing a rescue work which" puts thern on a factured by Ii". J. Chenney & Co., Toledo.,O., co.n'tams no. 

mercury, and is taken internally, acting directly uppn the 
par with the St.. Bernard monks ~f Switzel'- bloo.d andmuco.us surfaces of thf\ system. In buying 
land. The' tidings come by way of Mrs. J. HaIFs Catarrh Cure be sure yo.U g~t the genuine. It is 

taken internally and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Stanley Ed wards, of' Denver, Col., that the -Cheney & Co.. rrestinionlals free. 
little- socjety' at Valdes, Alaska, has built a I6rSo.ld by Druggists, price 75c. pe~ bottle. 
.' . '. ======;:=:==== 

" . '·LA .... !j '.' ·1< .· . .'··.·1·. ',., ........... ~.···.t·7A ... r ... ·.:.tf.·· .... r1r._d.1.::.r'M.;.: .. b .. :. t~l~~~:.~:~~~.!. f:.Z~.~ '. . ..... !' / 'r'; '. tJ,~··· ... .. ·~.rkli1 premiums worth *.0.00 each. 
'.':'~"":,,,.:.' . .... ". .' .. ' The larkin Soap Mfg. Co., larkin St., Buffalo, N,Y. 

,OUR OFFER FULLY EXPLAINED IN . ' .. ' . '., '........"... 
, .", THE SABBA'rB BECOBDEB of March 27th. . 

North~Wes.te.rn Tract Depository. . 
A full supply of the publications' of the American Rab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West. & Hon,at Milto;n Junction, WiB. 
-~---- ,--------,------
. ~r.rHE Sabhath",keepers in Syracuse and o.therB who. 

maybe in the:city over the Sabbath are cordially inyited. 
to. attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbat.h after
noon at 4 o.'clock, at th('l residence of Dr. F.L. Iro.ns, 
117 GraceStreet . 

'. . ',,' . . . . 

"""TII]~ Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the· 
last Sabbath in each 'month fo.l'public ~orship, at· 2 P .. · 
M., at the r.esidence o.fDr.:S. C. MaxBo.n. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
o.thers are mo.st co.rdiallY invited to. attend. 

IfirTHIC Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church ho.ldH 
regular Sabbath serviceB in the· Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldo.n St., Londo.n, E. C., a few steps fro.m the Bro.ad St. 
Station .. F'Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pasto.)'; 
the Rev: William C. Daland : address. 1, Maryland Road, 
Woo.d Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and o.thers visiting Lo.ndon will be cordiallywelC'o.med. 

JOrTH;E S~vent4-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the. Le Moyne Building, 
o.n Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue,. at2o'clock·P·.·M. Strangers are most co.rdially 
welco.med. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHA.RLES D. COON. ()hurch Clerk .. 

. ~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church o.f Hornellsville, 
N. Y., ho.lds regular services in the lecture ro.o.m of the 
Baptist church, co.rner of Church and· Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-schoolfollo.wing prea,ching service. 
A' general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers :r;emaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

~ 'rHE Seventh-day Baptist church of' New York 
City holds services in the Bo.ys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visit.ing Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are co.rdially invited to at~end these services. 

GEO. B. SHA. w, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

-~~-----.=~=-==================================-

HOW TO GET A WATOH FREE GOLD- FILLED . 

For .Particulars, Write to 

G. R. CRANDA.LL, Jeweler, 

Dunellen, N. J. 
._-------._._---------------

LOCATION WANTED! 

I would like to locate in some good town (where I can observe 
the seventh day for the Sabbath) a Tin, PlulBbing, and Heating 
BusinesS. Am a graduate In Heating'and Ventilating Engineering. 
Would accept a position withs~m(:' good heating firm as engineer 
or traveling salesman. Address Box 208. 

MT. MORRIS, N. Y. , 

FOR SALE! 
In 'Vest Hallock, Ill., ten acres orland, 'Yith house, barn, and 

other out-buildings, nearly new. Locat.lon near church. 
Also farm of 160 acres, located two miles from church. 
For full particulars and term!'!, address 

ANSEL CROUCH, 

Box' 56. West Hallock, Ill. 

WE WANT AGENTS 
to sell the following books on 

GOOD COMMISSION: 
Standar(l Encyclopedia, War with Spain, Heroe~ and Mar

tyrs of Christianity, and Practical House-keeper. 
Write to UNION PUBLISHING CO., Annex, Room 9, Babcock 

Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
T. B.' TITSWORTH. l\lallager. 

TO EXCHANGE. 

An Iluprove(l, 320" Acre Farlll, in Hodgeman County, Kan 

s~s 10 miles from County Seat, 2mil~s'from Post Office. one-half • 
• ' , L . • 

mile rrom School. Worth 810.00 per acre. w:m e~chailge for 

mercha:~dise, or smallfa:~m of equal valu~ n~ar Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. Address, BOX·84:. J~tmore,Kan8as. . .'.". ". 

EVENING PRAYER., 
o God, our light,1 to·thee we.bow ; . 
Within all shadows s,tandesttholl,.; ..••. ".'. 
Give deep~rca]m;thannigl1f.l\'"brlng~;'.. ':", ., 
Give s~eeierB6ngiiithari)ip~·'clln8i~g~.· . .-,,' . 

. .' '. '-SamueiLohglellow. 



" 

...... . . 
PHILADELPHIA. 

SPECIAL' OFFER .to LEDGER, REAoERS I .. 
The PUBLIC LEDGER oftCI'S to itK'I'eadei's h; connection with a 26 weeks'· subscl'l!Jtion. 

,and the payment of 50 cents additional, a copy of The LEDGER'S UNRIVALED ATLAS OF 
THE WORLD. This Atlas hils been specla.lIy prepared for TI,e PUB.LIC LEDGER by Hand. 
McNallv &Co., New York and Chicago; and Is oue of the be~t .works of Its klild ever offe.red to, the 

~ . . , 

ImbUc.· ' . ,. , 
The ·Unrivu.~etl Atlas of the.World contains over 330 pages,elegantJyprinte~ on tine 

,calandered paper, marbled edges,bollnd In English cloth; with handsome gold side s'tamp, size, 
llJA,x14% Inches. 

It contains 157 full-page colored IDaps, showing every country on the face of the globe, 
every State In the Union, principal cities, etc., with fine In",rginal index. 

It 'contalns nearly 409 fine engravings of the world's people, statesIDen, soldleJ.·s, etc. 
It contains it ready ref~rence list of every town in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Delaware;-. 
It contains Ina brief comprehensive form m~e general, practical information regarding"\he 

physical, historical, ethnological, governmental, flnanc!a.I, and commercial conditions of the world 
than any work published. . -.~ .. --

. This Atlas hi offered to introduce the LEDGER to New Readerrr:ivitiitii~'ft;;beiiefth~t those 
who become acquainted with the me~lts of 'the LEDGER will not be willing to give it up. . 

The PUBLIC LEDGER is Pennsylvania's Great(>st Home Newspaper, gIving all the news of, 
the day, classified and in complete form. In its colunms every statement Is verified and carefully 
edited; its news Is therefore thoroughly reliable andcleall . 

The Directors of many school districts have adopted the LEDGER for supplementll,ry rend
ing matter in their schools, and placed a cop~' of THE ATLAS In each school library. ' 

HOW" TO GET THE ATLAS., 
Forward the price of 26 weeks' subscription, plUl~ 50 cents ($3.62) ·to the LEDGER and tIle 

name of your nearest exprest\ office. THE ATLAS will be forwarded by express, or if you are 
not near an express office include 52 cents for mailing and THE ATLAS will be mailed to your 
Post-office with the LEDGER. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PARTIES WORKING UP CLUBS. 

Address all communications to CIRCU11ATION DEPT. The Ledger. 

.... l\IAKE ALL REMITTANCES PAYABLE TO 

GEORGE W. CHILDS DItEXEL, 

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 

. . Seven food products-prevent K. C. WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR. 

SS and relieve diabetes, dyspep- Prevents constipation and liver tronbles. 
sia, !iebilit,v. etc. Ask: dealers. CLUTEN CRITS 
Unhke ",U others. Look for , 
criss-cross lines. Pamphlet New health breakfast food. . 

S and slI.mple offer mailpn free. PANSY Pastry Flour, Finest made
FARWELL & RHINES, "'-atertown, N. Y., II. S. A. 

Salem 
GoIIege ... 

=-=======-=-=-:=::::;=::-=-=-==--=::-._==-_._------------------ ._._.-... -- ._- . ------- --_ .. ----.. -._--- _._. __ ........ _. __ ... __ .. -- , 

Spring Term 
Milton· College. 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
mUes west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This school 
fakes FRONT RANK among West Virginia 
schools, and her graduates stand among the 
for~most teachers of the state. I ~UPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teacbers' Review Classes each sprlng'--' 
term, aside· from the regular class work in the 
College CourseR, No better advantages In· thil?: 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal attention 
needed from the Instructors. . Expenses a marvel 
in cheapriess~ Two thousand volumesln Library, 
all free to students, and plen:tyof alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditlon8 .as those required of stUdents from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 5, 1899, and' continues 
twelve weeks, closing Wednesday, 
June 28. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
. as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 

- institution. These studies are arranged 
into theee courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing~ 

SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH 14, 1899. 

Send lor Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEH, WEST VIRGINIA. 

. _ Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the . 
means to support themselves in whole 01' 

in part while in attendance at the Col
lege. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

.' I" =~-WATCJI AID CHAIN FOR alE DlrS'WDHl The -Colony· Heights 
. Land and Water Company, 

Lake View,Riverside Co., Cal., . 
Dealers in FRUIT ~ND ALP ALP A LANDS. 

TEBM8 EASY •. 

Addl'elJll 88 ab()ve: or, J. T. DA.VIS, New. 
A.uburn, lIbmeiota, Eutem repl'NMltatlve •. 

,··HEALTHfOl" .ten. cents.Ca8caretsmake·' 
th~ bowels andkidn.eY's .act naturally, 
de~troy.: microbes, cure headacbe; biliol1s- . 
ness'anQ coil~tipati()n~ , All druggists. ' .. . " ' " . 

RELIGION AND THE ,POSSUM •. 
,An incideQt told by the Rev. V. 

B.Carroll in'th@', Homiletic Re-', 
. View rpakes apparent-the !i~ces:' 

.. sit'y in i'his trapsition period' of 
getting the negro inwardly right" 
in order that his relation~hip to 
societ.Y m.a;y be right. 

,We were driving out one Sun
day.fronl Decatur, when we came 

. ' upon a ~egro, with a club in his 
band a.nd_a freshly killed possum 
on his shoulder. We stopped to 
examine his prize, and the colonel 
said:""" 

,,; My friend, do you know it is 
Sunday?~' . 

" Sartin, . boss." 
"Areyou notareligio1l8 man?" 
"I are. l'ze jist on my w~y 

home frOUI church." 
. "And what sort of religion 

have· you got that permitR you 
to go hunting on Sunda,y?" 

"Relig,'ion, religion?" queried 
the man as he .held.the possurIl 
up with one hand a.nd scratched 
his head with t,he other. " Does 
you 'spect any black man in Ala.
bama is gwine to tie hisself up to 
any religion du t 'lows a possum 
to wa1k right across de road 
ahead of him an git away free? 
No, sah r A religion which won't 
bend a litt,Ie'when' a fat possum 
heads you off couldn't be 'stab
lished round yere by all de preach.:. 
erR ih de uuivarse." 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of EllJ.ploynlent and Correspondence. 

ALFBED UNUJEBSITy. 
.COI.L~GE:OIi- LI·.ERAL ARTS .. 

.. . ,·.THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY'. 
For catalogue and Information, address 

Rev. Boothe ColweJI Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED . ACAnEMY. . 
. . ~- ~-

PREPARATION FOR.COLLEGE.·' ........ c--------' 
.' . TEACHERS' TRAININGCL ••••. 

Rev. Earl·P. Sa.unde1'8j-A.cM ••. ~1n-;:'--

· U.NIVERsn~ 'BANK,- ...• . ... - -__ o:;c-:" 
.. '. .' . (In~orp'orated Sept. I, 1894. __.' 
, Capltal ................... ~ .......... ~ .......................... 25,000. 
Surplus and Undlylded Profits .......... ;........ 1,750. 

W. H. CRANDALL, ,Preeldent.. . 
·A.B~· COTTRELL, Vice Preeldent. 

. . E.E. HAMILTON, Cashier •. 
:M:OTTO:-:-Courie'sy, Securlty~ Promptile88. 

· SEVENTH-DAY B-A,.PT.IST EDUCATION. SO-
. CIETY. . ' . 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Pretlldent. Alfred, N. Y. , 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, . 

Indapendence, N. Y. I 

T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, A.Ured, 
N. Y. ." 

A. -B. KENYON, Treasurer' Alfred. N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetlnge .4 FebJ'1l&l7', May, 

A.ugust, and NovE'mber. at the cali" .)1 thepreII
IdAnt. · w W. COON, D. D. B." 

• DENTIST. 
·OfHce··B:ours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P.M. 

THE AJ.FRED SUN, . 
PubUshed at 'Alfred, Allegany- County, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
.1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASI!OOIA.TION •. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MA.XON, 
Rye and ~ar only. 

Offl(,l> 22fi (l~"fII~ Rtl'flPt, 

New York City. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITEOT, 
St. Paul Bullding, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N, Y. 
SABBATH,SCHOOL BOARn. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary', Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING .. Treasurer.J219 Union, A.v.e~ .. , .Now 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

M. 'R. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell. Hammond, 
1.,11,. 

Plainfield, N, J. 

AMERICA.N SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BUBI;IICK, Vice-President. 

C .. POTTER, Pres., . I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
, A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna 
tionalln scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all cor.respondence, SECRETARY 
~UREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. • 

Business Directory. 
----------- .. - - -- -------- ---._--

. Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION'

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I • 

The regular'meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

Ashaway,' R. I. 
.~---

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next sesilton to be held at A~haway, R. I., .. 
August ~3-28. 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., WesterJy, R: I., 
President. . it 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., MIJ,ton,Wls.,flor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Allred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A.. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Soo'y .. 

These officers, together with A. H. Lewltl,. Cor . 
Sec., Tract Society, and W. L. BurcUck, Cor. Sec., 
Educat.lon Society, constitute the Executive Com- . 
mlttee of the Conference. . 

Hope Valley, R~ I, 

C E. GREENE, Ph. G.,· ; 

..... Manufacturing OBIIKIIT AXD PJWlJl.Am.T~ 
W'ITuG. E.·GREENE; 

REGIIT ... D PBARIU(lJIT. . 
., . Hope Valley, R.I. 

PlaInfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at I>~alnfield, N~ 

J., the second First-day of,each mObth,at 2 P. M. 
_______ ...O:.....--""~O/~. __ ... -- ".,.;:. .. ::::. .. .:..;... __ ., 

THE SEVENTH-DAY. BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD: 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J.' 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J." 

Gifts for aU Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Snpreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J . 

Latest Systems of Sbortha.ndand Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guariiiteed. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, . . 

Winter Term open8 Wed .• Jan. 4, 189D. 

REV. W. C.WmTFORD, D. D., President. 

ISO YEARSI' 
EXPERIENCE 

TIIADEMAIIKS 
DE8Ia ... 

. . 'O. . . " CO_Villa...,. ."Co 
Anlone leDdlna • Iketeb and d.motlon'" 

gulOkly .. certaln our oplDtontree wbetber aD 
Invention ts probabJ,. "tentab)e. ComW~~ 
ttOD8ltrtot~ oonlldentla1; Bandbooil on .- -
Hut free.,Oldelt;qenq'for lMUrID. __ 

Patents taken tbroqb Munn "co.,... "' 
~ notCoe;wttbout Oha1'l'8o 1Jl the ... 

A!II~JltJlL.&' 
eul.tt~ .y~jC)urn .... ' 'l'erm.!!~ a 

rlitlit~:t=::U ••. ldf. ni ma., _ I' st., WulalDltOD, D. ~ . 




